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PROMPT PAYMENT FOR
THE SCHOOL TEACHERS
prompt pnyrneut the powers heard
and obeyed. .The voles which the
teachers lack are IU the hands of
the fathers of tile children, who
after all are the real sufferers, and
when these fathers use their power
as the old soldiers did there will be
the same prompt obedience, and
this great source of harm to tbe
schools which their cbildren must
attend will be removed, and It will
be possible for their children's
to be eq ual to those provided for
city children:
The teachers themselves should
TEACHERS AND PATRONS ARE EQUALLY
.
INTERESTED IN THE PROBLEM
There was, perhaps, never a time
when so many vital interests were
at stake in Georgia as at present,
and the legislature at its coming
session will be called upon to solve
some problems of great moment.
One of the most vital of these
problems is the welfare of tbe
schools, especially the country
schools. The time has come when
the I eople 0: the country are real­
izina the possibility of having
schools for their children quite as
good as city people have for theirs.
They should begin to realize not
only this possibility, but their right
to have them, and should under­
lake the duty of seeing that the
state does ItS part 10 creating them.
They should demand tbat all bam­
pering conditions IU the power of
tbe legislature be removed al its
next session and tbat sucb support
.sud IIelp as may be possible for the
legislalure to give be promptly pro­
vlded. Tbe teaclIers, too, sbould
take part iu an aggressive cam­
paign for cbauges In present condi­
tions. The time bas passed wben
a teacher's duty is complete wben
sbe does her class rooUl work well.
Sbe sbould uuderstand tbe condi­
tions under wlIlclI IIer work must
be doue, and If tbese conditio�s
make good work impossible or
eve11 difficult, sbe shOUld do ber
best to have them cbanged. In
other words, sbe should be an ac- caught up witb tbis particular ob­
tlve member of society,' working lIgation. It has gone ou paying
coustantly to better all imperfecl otber obligations promptly and let­
conditions, and espeCially tbe con- tlOg tlIis one "slide." At first
,ditions wbicb affect ber work. Sight it would seem bard to "catch
One of tbe worst conditions up" witbout increasing tbe taxes.
wbicb tbe country scbools have to and it is said tbat tbe taxpayers
face is that of tbe deferred pay- object to this. Tile teacbers' sala­
ment of teacbers. In the present ries for 19[ [ are to be paid out of
year tbe evil lIas reacbed Its maxi- tbe taxes for [9[ I. Tbe scbools
Ulum, tbe teacb,ers having been bave a sesSIOn of several months iu
paid so far only ten per cent of tbe early part of tbe year, and tbe
tbeir hard earned salaries. Whi Ie property taxes of tile state of
, tbls goes on the country scbools whicb the farmers pay tbe larger
canqDt hope to gel the best teacb- part are not due unltl November.
ers or to reacII any higb degree of How, tben, can tbe teacbers be
efficiency. No matter how devoted paid? Tile answer is simple. Tile
and self-sacnficing a teacher may properly tax IS not the state's only
be or bol\' mucb sbe may be WillIng source of revenue. Large sums
to lose berself III lbe work, she come in from speCial taxes from
mllst bave enouglI money for food, February on. ,�rby cannot tbe
shdter and clothing, and 1t1 many tea�bers bave a sbare of this
cases ber salary as teacber IS her money? The old soldiers are paid
onl1 dependence for these. Often their pensions III full III FelIntary.
slIe has aged parents or helpless Tbe teacbers of the 'U111verSlty, the
!ttttle brolhers and sisters [also de- normal scbools aud other slate
pendent on her earmngs. Even schools are paid montbly. The
though she 1l11ght barely SUbSlsl state house officers and the nlem·
witbout bel salar), It IS bel only bers of the legislature get their
dependeuce for self imp 0\ emenl salanes promptly. The C0I111110n
and the means of becoll1111g a bet- scbool le chers are tile only stale
tel teacher. It IS easy to see that employes who have to wall The
when sbe is-offered a place where old soldiers are paid in advance
ber salary Will be promplly paid, If lhey were willtng [0 tak!' half of
she Will feel It ber dllty to accepl lb.el1 pensIOns III advance and the
thiS lustead of one where she will lbe olher balf six months later the
be forced to walt from Janllary to leachers could be paid monlhly If
November or pay rates of discollnt all state sen'ants, of whalever de­
wlIich will greatly reduce e\'en tbe scnptlon, were paid monthly, lhe
pittance which the state owe, ber common school teachers being
III tbe 111tereSl of tbeil children tleated as other people ale, the
tben, tile Intelhgent people no\;' trouble would end ThiS IS tbe
living In tbe country should take remedy proposed by Mr. M. L.
measures to IIave this eVil reme- Bnttaln, the state school commis­
died. Once tbe people are roused sioner He says "After years of
to tbe importance of llIe matter the dispute on the part of our political
remedy Will not be difficult. The leaders as to the correct solution of
deferred payments are in no sense thiS dlfliculty, I feel some heSitancy
necessary. Pracltcally all other III offering a suggeslion. It would
olIligations of the state are met seem, however, tbat the slate
promplly. Tile whole burden of should adopt the usual business
waiting IS tblown upon the per-
method of meet111g obltgations
sons who are least able to bear It
monthly. If thiS Simple plan IS
, pnrsued with Imparllal J 1I tice, beand til rough them the cOLIn try glnulng at the first of next yeal, I
sclIools, whlcb are struggliug lInder am informed by the treasury offi·
other difficulties almost IUJpossllIle clals lhat all debts can be paid
to overcome, bave tbls additional proUlptly and with no more bor-
bampenng mfluence. All sorts of ro�'J����h�I:,:tl�rt�s:n;�� of reliefthings bave been proposed, but not is to be accomplIshed duriug tbe
one wise measure bas so far been comlOg session of tile legislature
agreed upon and nrged unitedly tlIere must be harmony of action
upon tbe attention of tbe leglsla-
on tbe part of tbe promoters of the
ture. So far also a leadtr bas beeu
movement. One reason tbat noth-
ing bas been done III the past islacking, and willIe tbe eVil bas lhat tbere were many measures
been talked about and deplored, no ploposed and none agreed upon.
remedy has beeu pusbed to COm- Tbe suggestion of the state sclIool
pletio. The reasou for tbis pass-
commissioner is simple, direct and
effective. It bas lbe sancliou ofivity on tbe part of tile powers that the treasury offiCials. If the teach-be is not far to seek. Tbe teach- ers and patrons of the country
ers who are forced to walt are for scbools will rally to tbe support of
the mostJ part women and have no tlIis and win over tbeir representa-
vote. The old soldiers not long dtives to ptrtobmPtt ahnd effeciitillve end-. orsemen e eac ers WI e palago recognized the power of their next year at the end of each montb
vote, anlfl when they called for of serv�ce.
They have no vote,not be Idle.
but there are very few o[ them
who cannot control a vole. There
1
are many who can bring pressure
to bear upon the legislature. All
can talk to the men who vote and
help in creating � sentnneut. There
should be prompt action If any­
thing IS lO be accomplished at the
connng session of the legislature
If the teachers in each county
would meet, organize for tbe pur­
pose, divide out the work which IS
to be done, call upon the patrons of
the scbools to help, iuterview lheir
representaltves and not rest unlil
these representatives are pledged
not only to vote [or relief, but to
work for it, tbe relief will be as-
sured.
The lrouble and its relll,�dy are
botb so simple that the" wouder is
lbat it bas been allowed to go on
so 101lg. When the common schools
of Georgia were establislIed the
work of teacblOg was begun nearly
a year before the money wbich had
been appropriated for tbem was
available. Tbe state lIas never
,
Times Will 'Build New I 8herlll's
Sales.
On the firs; Tuesday in July, uext, 1.Home Near Central 'lJepot H 1)0"BI<I,0". sheriff, wil l sell the Iol-
Dirt has been broken for the �fl�i�o�,�����:t'I�!r�blic outcry before
Six heud of cows, Que Jersey wagon,
one buggy, one horse, two mules, oue
blnck and white spolled boar: the prop­
erly of William Gilmore; levy 10 favor of
L. O. Rountree.
Alt that trnct of land til the 45th dis­
trtct known as the estate lauds of T. J.
l.nnier. deceased, levy 111 favor of �JIiSOIi
Franklin.
(Prickly" Alb; Poke Root and pot_ium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
tu beneficinl et. Stubborn cases
fccts are usuBlly yield to P. P I'.
fell; VCty qu.ickly "hen other medi-
cines are useless
Good results ere
tllBtinll-lt cures
you tostaycurcd
erection of a new home for the
TIMES 011 tbe editor's lot near the
Central depot. Work upon tlte
structure, which Will be of brick,
will be counnenced during tbe next
week, and the building will be
read)' for occupancy by August 1.
This 1110ve was made necessary
by the proposed plaus of tbe Sirn-
1110ns Co. lO tear away the building
now occupied by tbe TIMES. The
work on the S\l1l11l0US Co. IS new
home will be couunenced ill a few
days, III order to have the build­
lug ready for occupancy by Jaun­
ary 1St. This building Will be Sox
90 feet, and wtll include the entire
block from Mrs. A. J. Clary'S to
J. C. Mock's corner, with an ex­
teusiou of 40 feet IU the rear.
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlceltloD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POISOD and skin diseases.
Drives out !theullUltllm and Stop. the PaiD; ends Mllarla;
is a wonderful tome and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAH, GA.
One certain bouse and lotin the tOWIl
of Metter: the properly of R R Sucri­
dan, levy 111 Inver of Stale Mutual 111-
surance Co , Sea Island COlton Giu Co.,
uud J T uud J G. TnlplleJl
One lot of photographers' suppftes: the
r;�g��v"I?f f�rl�le�l�r�; Bcuueu ; levy til
F. V. LIPPMAN,
OJ:e:a:e:a;l��:!PPl���.Q.OP
� SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
� Dr. C. R. COULTON. of course.
Ordinary's Notices.
On the first Monday III July. next, the
follo\\ln!-lllltltters WIll come up for dis­
p si tion In the court of ordinary:
Appltcatiou of S C Groover for dIS'
1IIi.�SIOI1 from administration of the es­
tate of J I, onur, deceased
Application of J J Martin for letters
of administration ou the estate of C J
Liftle Miss Brannen Has Birthday. Merttn , deceased
In celebration of her fourth birth-
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
Administrators' Sale.
day, lillie MISS Martha Brauueu Ou the first Tuesday in July, next, r.
M DB\ IS. ndmiuistrator of Wiley Davis,
deceased, will tel l the following real es­
tRtc beionglllg lo said deceased One
trnct of land 1t1 the t547th district, con·
tntllill�51J1; ncres, bounded by lrmds of
I
l\lilenton \Vntcrs, R. 1\1 Southwell aud
others.
EXCURSION FARES
l =B=el=..,=e=e=n=o=ld=fa=s=hl=o=n=ed=s=pe=c=t,=ac=le=fi=U=11=,g=a=n=d=o=p=t=lc=a=1=se=r,,=,c=e=th=.=r=e=Is=,=,=.e=ry
Via Central of Georgia Railway \�l�le difference. aud thiS dlfferellce counls 111 the presen atlon of SIght
l�aIhug or Imperfect VISion may be due to nn) of a large number of CHusesTo Charlottesville, Va, account of Uni· These causes can be determllled onl)' by ver} deltcRte sCientific tests, audverslty of Vlrgwia Summer School, to each eye be lUg tested separately accoro1Ug to correctlOl1 neededbe beld juue 19-july 29, 19l1. Fares
apply from selected points
'l'oJ(nox\'ille, Teun., account Summer
School of the South, to be held june 20-
Tbe young ladies and gentlemen July 28, 1911.
present were· Joseph111e Donaldson, To Mouteagle and Sewanee. Tenn , ac-
. , I count opelllug week Monteagle BtbleSarah Helen r.oltller, OUlda 1 em- School atld Mon:ea�le ;3unday School [n-pIes, Agnes Temples, \VIlliam Deal, ����te, to be hel July aud August,
Dan Lester, jr., Rosa Lee Porter, To Atlantic City. N j, account Grand Savannah.- Augusta en Northern Ral'lwa-vLois Wilson, Lonnie Belle Bland, I.odge B P 0 Elks, to be held July 10- ,
Marguerite Turner. Beaman Mar 13, Wl1.
-
Time Tahle Effective June 20, 1911
To Atlantic City, N J, account [nter-tin, Addle Lou Mart111, Ida Mae national Convellliou Ul1Ited SocIety of E,Sun Sun only E,Sun
Brannen, Dolly Anderson, Ju:ian fJ�r;�tlan Endeavor, to be held july 6-12.
Brannen, Harry Miller, Coy Tem- To PaCIfic Coast CIties, account vanous PM A.M. P.M.ples, Herman Bland, David Turner, pecial occasions during June and July, 3 00 to 15 3 00 Lv Statesboro Ar 7 30 [45 7 Ir
Wlldred Donaldson, Grace Parker, 1911. , 3 15 10 30 3 15
'. Colfax " 7 15 I 30 6 56
T R I t N Y t r I 3 36 10 51 3 45 "---- Portal " 654 I 09 6 35Martha Brannen, Ruth Miller, Mary cou�clfco�esr.��:stlc sh�I���u�o b�P��:d 3 Sf 1106 410 ". Aarou ._ tI' 630 12 �4 620
Lee Temples, Ber111ce Wilson, Ros- july 11-13, 1911. 4 00 11 15 4 r9 "--------- JIIllley _: " 6 II 12 45 6 lr
_
:1.-
coff Deal, Stothard Deal.' I
To Black Mouutain, N. C., accoun 4 r5
l1 30 4 34 "-------- Garfield -------- " 5 56 [2 30 5 56 .....
___ �!��u��t �h����i�aJ��yd �������t:; : �� :�::: ����������!�����:::::::: :: � j� � j�
8, 1911. FBres apply from selected 4 55 5 14
"
--------- Matlee ., 5 16 ------ 5 16
poiuts only 5
rr .--.-. 530 Ar. Stevens CrosslUg Lv 500 500 f
To DetrOIt, Mtch, account Supreme Nos. 2 and 6 connect at Garfield WIth Georgia & Flonda from 1\'11l1en, aud �
Lodge Royal Order of Moose, to be held wtth S & S. for Savanuahj and C. 'of Ga. for SQ\'auuall and Augusta.
"'"
August 21-25, 1911. Fares apply froUi No.3 counects at Statesboro wItll Central of Georgia froUl Sa\'aunah aud
setec�ed POltlts only. Augusta
1'0 FlOVilla, Gn, accouut annual [n-
Nos. 1 aud 5 counect at Garfield with Georgia & Flonda tra1ll for Vtdalia.
dIau Springs Holiness Catup Meettng, to
No 4 connects at Statesboro With Savnllah & Statesbort5 for Savannah and c,t
be held August 10-20,1911. Fares apply
of Ga for Savaunall and Augusta,
frottl potuts lD Georgia �:;;==================::;:;========;::;:==;;;;;:;;;;;:======;;;:;;;;;;;:==::=::'.,.To 1\,1ncou, Ga'j account Grand Lodge
r< of P., colored, to be beld July 1I-15,
1911 Fares apply from pOints III Geor­
gia.
To Rochester, NY., account NatlOual
Encampmenl G A. R, to be held Sep­
teillber 4-·9, 19U.
For lIlfOrlllalton in regard to total
fares. dates of sale, Inntts, schedules,
lrAin selVICC, apply lo uearest tIcket
entertained a number of her friends
Mouday afternoou. A deltghtful
feature of tile eutertainment was all
3111mal story, followed Ill' an animal
Itunt, �he animals beillg represenled
by packages of animal crackers.
A prize for filldlOg the largest num·
ber of packages was won by Joseph·
ine DOllaldson. Refreshments were
served and games played. The
presents were dlstnlIuted by the
ltltle hostess.
t prOVide moderu optIcal serVice, [learn Just what the trouble IS aud correct
It, h[l\'lng lenses speCially ground when necessary. My charges for fittlllg
glasses nre reasouable.
I
CAU. AND SEE �1Y UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTArRS [N SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
Q6r \Vlll be at my office Mondays ouly dUrtng June, July aud August
STATlONS Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn only
AM. PM. AM.
Increase Your Comfort in
=====Living=====
Order your meat where
you will always be
sure of getting th� best.
Middle Ag.d and Elderly Peopl.
use Fole) Kldlle, Ptlls for qutck alld pel·
Illflllcnl re�ulls Itt nil cases of klduey aud
hln ...l(lt::r lrouhle�, amI for pl:llltful and all·,
110) lIlg lrreguldntles. 1.\1 I\l Ll\el}. Bets Steak 15c per lb .•
other cuts in propor­
tion.])ioney
to Loan.
I wtll loan money on farm lands
01 all IIl'PIOV�d Cit)' property
HmlER C. PARKER
BURNS ®. COMPANY-
Phone us Ior prompt delivery
..J
r.o:o:a:e.--e�:>l�����
� Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
.
I The undersigned announce to the pub- •
he tl;l.at they have opened on West Main.
street, in the old 0pera house, an auto
'repair shop, and are prepared to do first
class repairing. We want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our
e���
TAYLOR AW MltLS LEAD·
..
�
�
�I �-� ..•� �
�:'� �
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference It makes when you are pl"Operly fitted, and how
easily we can suit YOll perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harlll to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
___oOln Slmpllcl :y, CapaCity, Durability, None Bette.Buy &1.aOB �f.do Mllohinery .nd .,'oldeSOe••h'. Freilibl. and lon' walt. for Rel•• lr.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Glo.nlng. Sawlog and Shlogle Outllts
'_.,1In", ',...rl,.aor,al. ICl:tyIIl1l11,llIlo" PII.I.
[yU""[" II IIACHIIER' All IUpPLlU
MALLARY MACHIIERY CO.I��=,"'':'L
Also YOll will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vlsiol1' lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A satllpl,� of
lhis lense can be seen at my office.
Ca.ll and inspect it.
MAXIE • GRIMES
Jeweler a
..
..
/
•
J L·Clino" 21septll
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BIG LAND EXPO. :��itart;:��t, :��er��ln��n���li�:s�
IN SOUTH GEORGIA
TlIere will be an auditoriulU in
• which will be IIeld several 1lI>tabieBen Avon, \lito IS connected wltII meetings and concerts. Itbe Pennsylvania railroad. This Many of the southeastern rail-
relati\·, immediately got tbe wires AGR�CULTURAL AND WOMENIS roads will bm exhibits of the pro-into actjbtt and fiually located the
'WORK, TOO, TO BE SHOWN ducts of tbe land in their respectivewidow'. SUit case 111 l"{ew _York, tprritones; all tbe big manufactu-wbere it Had been turned over to T f . 1 I .tbe
iial)t
ad by the macbinist. liton, Ga., June 22.-Witb tbe rer�
0 agncu tura lllacbluefY of
A'I'� tbott ends well, however, wor!.: of fiuancing tbe South Ge�r-
tbe cOl1nt�y; )Ilanu[aoturers of R
atl4 � y)botb -partIeS -to tbe' gi'\:AgU9ult!t1.1Il IUjd foIlll4--ExP<iti. great vanety of machinery, :ve-"traged�'� afe bappy again witb tion completed, the sulIs�riber9 to 'bioles.• Iutomobilea and \'ariOU8tbeir �uit cases speediug to their the stock of tbe corporation elected utilities and laDor-saving devicesproper d�stinatlOn. officers and :Ii rectors at an entbu- and pure food producers will be
,
Your Nelghbor"s Experience, siastic meeting last nigbt. appropriated for ment and superi-
How you may profit by it Take Foley Tbe exposition to be open frolll ority.
Kidney PIlls. Mrs. E G. Wblllllg, 360 September 27 to October 7, will be The exposition association has\Villo" st., Akr€luj 0, soys. "For some h d fi
lime I had a ,·ery seriOUS case of k,duey
tbe first land sbow in Georgia, and purc a:e twenty- ve acres of
lrouble and [suffered with backaches Bud )"ith tbe unprecedented feature ground, within: tbe city limits.
dizz) headaches. I hRd specks floallllg tlIat tbe show is given in the geo-
Around tb� south end of the
before 111) e)es and I fell all tired out aud graphical center of tbe land to be gr'lund will sweep tbe great boule­
mlserahle. I saw Foley Klduey PIlls ad- represented, and where hOUleseek- vard 111ne miles in leugth, circling,"rll,ed aud got a bottle and took Ibelll ers and buyers easll can see for tbe City, whpre the automobile and
aCI cording to dlre:tlons aud resnlts showed lhemselves the lalld offered and aeroplane races are to be <Tj veu.most at once. J'he palU and dIZZY hend- ,.,
acbes leltme, Illy e)e sighl becallle cleur what It IIwl produce. Ball grounds are to be laid ,\llt, and
and lnc1a) I can say I am a well womall, It is promised that not less than a tournament hetween the best ball
,hanks 10 Fole) KIdney 1'>11,." Sold by tweuly-fi,·e South Georg13 counties clubs of South Georgia Will beM 111 Ll\el) , opposIte lIew hauk bldg. II· given dUrIng tlte ten days, \\'Itlt11"1 participate IU tillS big sbow
and exblblt lbe IJroducts of the liberal cash prIzes hung up for lhee1ared nntll noon of the next day, I .
which \\'111 lIe July 12. Both
several dlstncts of this sectiou, 111- c la111plons.
eluding, beside the great diverSity
------
of 5011 products, an ast0111shing When.you
need bay, corn, oats,
showing of h,·e stock and poultry.
fine feed, cotton seed meal or IIulls,.
To make it a complete exposl-
call, wnte or phon.e us. \Ve IIuy
tlOn in fact as well as In name
In car lots, pay the cash, and are in
?ther departments Will IIlclude ex: position to please you both iu price
blblts by the Second, Third and
aud quahty .
,Eleventh congressIOnal schools and
The Statesboro Grain Co.
olher educational 111stitutIOns a
special budding Will be prov:ded
for the exbibition of womeu's w�rk
and tile domestic sCience depart­
ments of tile educational instIlu­
tlons; the womeu's e1ulIs of Soutb
Georgia Will ha\·e charge of tbis
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a-Cent
houses COlli ene, and at lbat hour
tbe senate adjourns to the bouse
and in joint session lhey cauvass
the \·ote. If any candidate
bas recel,·ed a majority bis
electIOn IS deelared, but slIould tile
ballot sbow no cbolce, tbe t�atter
IS deferred until tbe follOWing day,
wben both bouses meet again Joiut­
I)' at tloon and cast tbelr votes.
Each vote tbat is necessary IS
made by tbe JOInt session at IlOOU
eacb dar, only one vote being
each day The first \"ote only is
taken separately IIy each bouse.
SlIould a "cleadlock" occur lhis
perfunctory gathenng must take
place each day until· some chOIce IS
made or until the legislature has
adjourned. It Inlerferes with the
rout111e of the legislature, of
course, but It only takes a [ell' min­
utes to \·ote each day, tile senate
adjoutulOg 10 tbe bouse at eacb
uoon.
No "cleadlock" IS expected, say
supporters of eacb of tbe factIOns,
for both sides are confident of elect­
ing by first ballot. However, tbere
are otbers in tbe race besides tbe
two represent}ng tbe IIeads of tbe
OppOSlOg, factions, and tlIeir
strengtb must be reckoned witb.
If a - number of candidates' are
placed before tbe legislature at the
last mlllute, sOllle of the support of
the leadlllg candidates is bound to
fall, and possibly enough to pre­
vent a majority vote being cast for
either in tbe race.
• '!J' • • • , •••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WASHINGTON THINKS
SMITH WILL BE
\ LOST HUSBAND'S ASHES,
WINNER
� lUI FINDS THEM AGAIN,
"PROGRESSIVES" WANT GOVERNOR·ELECT QUEER
MADE YNITED STATES SENATOR, ' �
Washington, D. C., Juue 23.­
That Hoke S111llh, of Georgia, in
the near fufure certainly will np­
pear In Wash111gton as the new
senator from that state is the story
that reached this city today. There
is:considerable interest In the sell­
ate who Will succeed Senator Ter­
rell, who was appointed by "Little
Joe" Brown. It IS understood that
tbe democrat progressives in Wash­
iugton have indicated their wish
that Gov Smith be sent here. It
is felt that be is needed at tbis
juncture.
Senator Bacon nonllnally IS tak·
ing no part, but IS accouuted a
slrong S1I11th �upporter, becau e he
does not 11 aut Smith bobbing up at
sOl11e future date as a candidate to
trouble him That Terrel1 influ·
ence wil1 not be slrong in the Geor­
gia legislalure wbeu that body
meets next week IS the way lhe
situation IS sized up by Georgians
here lbe last day or t\\ o. Tbb IS
taken to mean that Smith 11111 win
IX-UP RESULTS WHEN MA·
ST GETS WIDO\tS SRIP,
•
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
•
,Pitt rg, June 23.--A little
lhree.ci,rnered tragedy betweeu a
widow a uiachiuist and a suit case
has bean cleared up today, and
thereby bangs a tale.
Mrs. ary E. White, of Chi-
cago, stopped off between traius on
her way to the east. She carried
a surt case containing the ashes of
her bu llIand, G. I White, who
was a II known Chicago railroad
man and \I ho died about oue year
ago, leaving the request that his
remains be cremated.
In a rush to catch a train, the
machinist by mislake gr\bbed the
wroni ap,it case 'aud did no ISCOI·er
his me until be re'lj;hed New
York, '!tbere a joll. was awailing
bim.·· The discovery was made II)'
him \\"hen he opened tbe IIag to se­
lect 111S tools for bls day's work.
The�·idol\", howe\"er, discovered
her loss in;medtately after tbe ex­
clIange had taken place, when In
altemP1!pg lo Itft tbe suit case she
fOllnd it was too hea... y for her.
She i\Vl!stigated, and as a resnlt
very prbmptly fainted.
A matron II·as called and Mrs.
\rbite was sent to Fort Pitt hotel,
where sbe ritol'ered, and later
went to the IIome of a relative in
t'
Your account will· be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
._CASES ARE ASSIGNED
FOR TRIAL NEXT WEEK
IllIprO\·elllent Co.
Raines Macllll1e Co. vs A B
Green.
�I M. Hollatrd vs W. R. Ont­
land aud Tom OUII�nd.
�lasonlc and Odd Fellows Lodge
of Stillmore, Ga , \·s S. A. Rogers.
J \1-. \\·tlllalUs \5 D. Jones.
H. F Hendnx I'S H. M. Reb-
III awalk.JUDGE STRANGE BEGINS NEW
PRACTIGE IN HIS COURT Senate to Use 'lJig Stick
To Keep Hoke Smith alit.
Allanta, June 26 -In an effort
to IIeat Hoke Smith in bls race for
the senatorsblp, and keep hl111 In
the governor's cbalr, III \I hlch
they believe he belongs, the mem­
bers of tbe senate, said to be an
anti-Hoke Smitb body, ha·e de­
cided to refuse to confirm any of
tbe afJpointlnents made by the new
got'ernor until tl1� senatorial situa-
tion i, set"tled. .• ...
Tbis was decided upon tonigbt,
and probably will have a marked
Saunders, influence on tbe race.
G. Saun-
For tbe convenience. of parlles
haVing cases III the city conrt,
Judge Strange has adopted l lIe
custom, practical In the courts of
many other counties, of aSSigning
cases for trial on a certain date.
Tbp. olIject is to save unuecessary
" (=�pense of attendlllg court during
'""Ptle entire lerm in order 10 meet a
case whicII may be set for a speCial
!lay. ., .
� The following cases are assigned
for trial on Friday, July quarterly
t " term, [911, of tbe city _;ourt of
• Statesboro.
,
-I ,�'�baggard & Jones vs Statesboro
,!ce Co., J. J. Moore aud C. M.TlIompson.
The Olhff InveSlment Co. vs
Margaret N. Brannen
J. F. Hagan vs Ploctor & Brown,
W. H. Proctor, J. E. Brown, W.
H. Proctor, clallllant
T. M. Woodcock vs J. W. How­
ell, Jr.
Virgillla-Carolina Cltemicnl Co
1'5 M. F. Gue
erlson.
J D Stnckland vs Ber: and Lou
Bacoll.
The following cases are aSSigned
for tnal on Tuesday, July lIth,
July quarterly term, 19[1, of tbe
clt)'\court of Statesboro:
A. J Bird & Co. vs Abram
Dekle.
Chfford lI-liller \S Allen llell.
Arn;our .& Co. v�c. B. A;ron.
Scbwartzcbild & Sulzberger Co.
vs. oM J. Hendrix.
A T Bowen vs B. F.
J. E. Saunders and R.
DaVid J. MOl nson, endorse!.
•
J E Bro" n vs H C. Barnhtll.
Hoke Smith \·s D C. Finch,
Ohver Finch and Sol Motgan, (4)
HOW GEORGIA'S SENATOR
WILL BE CHOSEN IN JULY
ders.
F. F. Staeer vs w. D. Woods.
R. L. Durrence vs S'. -A. Rogers.
J. D. Strickland vs Jake Sim- VOTE TO BE TAKEN JULY 11 AND EACHIllons et al
Eltzabetb C Bell \'5 A. J. aud DAY UNTIl A CHOICE IS MADE,
H. G. Bell.
Jack Burns vs S. G Stewart.
II' - D. Sand� \·s Thornas A.
Battey
J ] 13 Morell vs L. R. Black-
Atlanta, Jnne n.-After tbe ex­
citement of tile serelllony attend·
lUg the governor's Inauguration,
the general assembly will IIardly
have any great excitement for ten
days. Then comes lh� leal fighl
of the seSSIOn, the elecllou of a
United States senator to succeed
tbe late Senator A. S. Clay The
aunouuced candidates nnmber
lhree. tbe prollable candidates,
·'dark horse" et aI., lunumerable.
T_!Je man counted on to playa large
part in the election is yet nnan­
nounced, eOl'emor-elect Hoke
Smith, who Will at that time be oc­
cupylug tile executive chair. Tbe
announced candidates are Senator
Joseph 1�errell, wbo is serving tile
Intenm by appointment of Gov.
Brown; Hon. S. Guyt McLendon,
former clIairman of tile railroad
commission, and Judge \\'. A.
Covington, of Moultrie, Ga.
As the elecllon of a Unied States
senator does not come at e\·ery
session of tbe legislature, aud \, beu
It does come there IS frequently no
coutest and the matter is' carried
out sllUply by fOlm prescnbed by
the conslltution, the general pubhc
will be Interesled, to a certain ex·
tent, ttl. knol\' Just what ·tbe pro­
ced u re \VIII be.
Tbe consl itutlon provides that
the elecllOn of the U111ted States
se�ator shall be held· by tbe gen­
eral assembly on tbe second Tues­
day after convening. That places
tile date tlIis year for July 11. At
noon, on the designated date, eacb
house, separately, votes, uot by
ballot, but viva voce, on the candi­
dates nominated. As tbe vote is
not a secret ballot, all know imme,
dia!eJy after wbether there has
been a Illajority polled by any can­
didate, but this vote remains unilO­
nounced, at least no result is de-
D. C. Finch vs W. W. Beasley, burn, pnncipal, J. ,H:. Donaldsou,
maker, D J Mornsou & Bro., and T. J Deumark and J. H, Jones,
sureties.
No monthly term htlgated cases
Will be tned. The cnmlnal docket
will b� called for tnal on Wednes·
cases. day and Thursday, the 5lh and 6lh
C. B Aaron vs Cowart & Gnnn, of July Parties and witnesses are
� R. L. Fields, c1alluant. uot reqUired to attend upon the
Mrs. Emnlj. Pfeiffer executor es court except upon the day cases in
tate Bruno Pfeiffer vs J. R. Powell. wlilch tlI.!!y are IlIteresled are as-
iL. Wqlfe, J. G. Blitch Co. and signed for trial. Cases not reached
P�rry Kennedy vs M O. Ring- 111 the order of assigument Will go
wald, Mrs. Sarah U. Rmgwald, to the Iteel of tbe docket. Cases
claima1_1t. In wbich uo pleas are f;iled are not
Mary" Jane Kicklighter for her- aSSigned for any parlicular day, and
s"lf and mInor children vs C. C. a'torueys can take Judgment dtlr-
DeLoach and Clate DeLoach -ing the tenn of court.
Cbarles W. Hickman vs A. M. This June 24,19[1.
Deal et a!. H. B STRANG!;;,
Millenton Sn11tII I'S Rosa A. Situ- Judge Cit) Court of Statesboro.
DlOllS and Mary J. Jackson.
E P. Keuuedy \·5 S E. Jobllson,
Ella V J obnson anJiG (jreen
J. -G Wililallls \·s S. E. JolIn·
son, Ella V. Johnson aud J. H
McElveen.
.
A l,adlRg California Oruggisi.
? The folloIVlllg cases are assigned
'··'if' trial ou.Monday, Jttly �uarterly
term, [9[ [, of the city court of
'latesboro: -, Josbua Everett \·s S. E. Staf­
I'ford and J. W. Williams, gar­
nishee.
._
J. N. Thomas vsE. P. Kentledy.
.. Lawton Simpson Co vS M. E.
Jones & Son.
• B. A. Davis 1'5 Olivet Fincb.
Equitable Mfg. Co. vs W. T.
Womack.
Louis Gallaher Co. vs R. M.
Williams.
J. S. Shields & CQ. vs.McElveen
"Passadena, Cal, !\1arcll 9, 1911.
Fole.y & Co ,Gelltlemen We have sold
and lecoUllllended Fole} 's HOlle) nnd Tar
COlhPOllUd for years We behe\'e It to
be one of the most effiCient expectorants
on the 'fitarket COlltUlIlIllg no opIAtes
or llarcotiCs tt can be gtven frepI} to chll­
drelH Enough of the remed} CDII be taken
to rclle\e a cold, as It has lIO uauses\llug
results, aud does not Iuterfere With diges­
tIOn YOll.rs very IruIy, C. H. \\Tard Drug
Co., C. L. Parsons, Secy and Treas."
<ft.t the origmal Foley's Houey and Tar
ompound lD yellow packages. Sold by
�l. M. Lively, opposite uo;. bauk bldg.
Money to Lend.
We bave money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bnllocb
county. See us before placing your
applicali'Jn.
DEAl. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
YOU WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONr!Y
AKf YOUR MONI:Y
��WORK rOR YOU
Jf J�f'lJ1 J3j\rlf(Vft _
"':OPfrlahl 1909, b, C E Zimolcrmau Co.--No. 9
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. l\�ake It WOt k hard for you. It will if youonly take care of It and put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's their business
I
•
THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Cash/orDllecl�rs·
M.G BRANNEN
F. E. PIET.D
W. H. STMMONS
F. P REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING W W. WTLLIAMS
BROOKS 51Mb10NS
F. S. Rexford, 615 New York L,fe Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo., says H[ had a severe
attnck of R cold which sellied 111 my back
aud ktdneys, and [ was III great palll froUl
..
Illy trouble A fnend rec0UlU1euded Foley
Kidney Ptlls and [ used l\\0 bollles of
them and lhey llave done me a world of
good:' Sold b) M 1\1 L1\ely
,-
Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this hank is guaranteed and, therefore
, in addition to the Capit�l Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we-offer to those
having funds to deposit this aqditional safeguard and,
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a cllstomer of our bank, we would
be·glad to have you become one. .
THE CITIZENS BANK
I
(
BULLOCH TIMES
RURAL TELEPHONES
L quo on Neg OCI of
o seuseed by Inte atate
Co n liS on
Repub can Senators
to the A d of the Regu ar
Democ ata
He wu ruu,. persuaded by tbat time
lbat wbat h. bad seen at tbe but last
night during lbe storm bad been notb
log but a baUuclnaUon None tbo lea.
h. Imew lbat It would b. oas er to
walk past lbat empt7 but In ruu broad
da7 than In lblB tricky misty uncer­
tain Ilgbt or dawn
He carried out thJs plan at oeee
to tbe point lbat Is or going up lbe
g acler to tbe cave build ng a 0."
the", and satlsry ng his sharp bunger
wtth an enormous meal But he bad
not slept at all tbe nlgbt berore and
now the warmth and the saUsfacL on
of bJs appaL to made b!oJ ne velos8
band release the bone he WIl8 gnaw
ng and caused b m to roll over be­
side the fire and 0 ra I as eop
He slApt deep y to a umber or
bours Then arm og blmseIt w tb a
throwing 8t ck and a numt)e ot da L8
be stepped OU 8 de tbe cave Dent
upon bls exped t on to the alba s de
of the pen osu a where tbe e was a
pOS8 bU ty or find Dg the y cht
lonl! dead She was alive warm R.
WilS near enough DOW to make out the
Rort ourve or ber throat tho retreat
Ing and returntng color wb cb batbed
cheeks and rorebeed He could 800
tbe fRlnt rlso end ran or ber breast
wbon Rho broatbod He laid the tbrow
log slick. upon Lbe loe drew DOrvCS
and m sorca taut ror tils rusb
Thon Just then be Raw tbo tb ng
that made Joanne close ber OYOB the
naeblng .word-cut o! lbat great gold
en w ng as tbe thIng It bora turned
upon he other
Roscoe dropped down as I! be bad
been blastod by lbe Blgbt or • award
ed arcbangel In tbe sbeltar or biB
rook He lay tbere prone bogging
blo head In bls armB He did not
rouse bimBO!! did not succeed In rare­
Ing his treacherous nerves 8 d mus­
ole. to obey blR will until It was quIte
dark. Tben wllbout a glance beblnd
him be aroeo and began Bcrambllng
madl7 up the broken face or the talul
and reacblng the top or It went on
aDd scaled the cliff Itsel! It was a
feat wh ch evan bo could hardly bave
aocomplisl cd except under the ex
tremlty of to ror
For only 80 long as was necessary
La regain hlo brentl be ay panting
pan he cl It head In the dark rush
ng along as r tbe p oclp touo t all he
followed bad been a y. ell worn thor
oughfare he et nced b s way down
he landward s do of tho mounta n
ILDd nc oso lhe a ley He did not
pause until 0 fou d t mse f safo D
be cave uga n bes de tbe glacier
D7 mean. a! a lal1le seale MD Cay
ley pointed out to Jeanno th 8 ndvuu
tace or tbelr po. uon So long 8.
we Itlck La th • bit or boach 10 en d
wo CIUl t bo shed nor 8 p'iBed No
ono can at k us wltho t o or co
log down tho g acler at ono d or
around the J romoutory at tho other
From Itber d recuon tI e) e got to
approaol w tbout cover Of ou so
Ir lbere uro a lot or them wo 80 t
bave any chance D t It may bo
there a on t aDO and t's Ike y that
there are not u are than throe
Dut at n gbt, aald lb. g r -at
nlgbt tbero 11 be nolblng a provont
their comln, as ctose aa they
pl- Tbey may be out lbere not
a dOlen yards 8 way
Tbey're at dolngj mucb It they an!
We", Becurely bar .....aded bere and
tbey can t attempt to break In wltb
out glv Dg ua ralr warning Unlesa
the", are too many or lbem we sbould
beat lbem at tbat game N� tbe t me
to look out for them 18 when we re
outside tho hut, out on tbo beach do­
Ing the h nga we 11 have La do-bring
Ing In I rowood looking ror
IIame and 80 on
Shal wo have to do thatT
we JU8t s ay here sate
The day ght will anawer that ques­
ti� for e he said Wo muat make
the most at t A month f 0 n now
there 11 ba but It e We usn t maka
prlsone s or a rBelvea uti the w 0 er
doea I fa us There Is ono U Ing
though ha added tl ougbtlully arter
a little 8 ence ono thing lhat I m ot
do at a co nnd that la to des roy
these sbeds vhere U oy keDt tho r
atorel They wou d f rn sh a covor
-BB good 11 cover 88 any enemy Call d
ask for T oy h1nder our v ew p tbo
bea II
tb. weapoD bacll to him but .b.lPOD
qa etly onou6h
It a 1I00d to know ,ba IBId, U.
mOilt a re ofdogo
REPORT OF NTERSTATE COM
MERCE COM� SS ON SHOWS
UP STARTL NG FACTS
REPUBL CAN NSURGENTS
W TH DEMOCRATS FOR REV 5
ON OF TAR FF SCHEDULE
CHJ.?TER XVIII
20000000 GALLONS A YEAR BILL CAUSES
An Attack
Tbe ract that their enam, w..
alone al d bat he waa ROlcoe blm••lf
was reepona ble ror tbe conlcUoD
that Cayley. wings were all tbat
stood betwee them aad an attaclt.
No terror attrlbutabla to bumaD.
cauael would have led back tba'
solitary and altolelher desperate au,,"
elUt
Tbe tblng In tbe situation wblch
caueed Cay Ie, tbe most uneastn...
wae the fear that lome t me or other
Roscoe would. lolve tbe myatery
would see blm In tbe very act or
taking to the aIr Thla rear augge.ted
nn expedient to blm ODe day aa b.
WRS Oylnl aloDg n.ar tbe anow creat
ed edge or the cliff
I don t know wby I never tbougbt
or It berore he uld to Jeanne sa be
allgh ed beside her a momeDt or two
arterward btl ve got It now-tb.
y. ay a p event Roscoe from eve..,
CHAPTER XVII
Wo Do to 80nt no. Willi
Go to 8 eep?
lbo t nnd Jeanne t was DO bnse
ess e ra DO P oduct of the w ght
.lDd tbe fact that you e e fa f om
'Dome Tbe e was something the e
� pp ng along f on he shelte at ono
bou der to tba at aDO e I found
be trncks n tbe soow They weren t
a e han ten paces 8 8y f am you
• J
__
wben came dow out at the sky
� Wa. t he bear sbe ""ked That
was what you thougbt t m ght have
beeD nt the t me Bu he cou d see
D ber eyes that th 8 was not the an
i Iwer she expected, Ho shook h. head
Dough
III JUBt diva orr
A Tepa t comes f am Ind a of how
fou fa OClOU8 Ions we e cap ed
a ve and unha med by means of l1y
pape rIa n y he na u e fake B hAve
Dot been d Beau aged but n e n tine
fettle fa he season
been developed largely since 1902'11���!!!!�������!!!!����!!������:a�and IS as yet of small proportions,Realizing' t hnt III trlcse high-ten- the area devoted to Its culture be.sian dnys few people have the tune Washington, JUlie 17 -The fol-
lUg estimated at 15,000 Acres.or inclinntiou to layout 0 reg-ular lowing extracts III regard to the,
"Egypuan cotton, tbe demandset of rules we hove formnlated productloll of sea island cotton are
for which IS mcreasiug IU thisthe following ones. They arc glial' fro III the recent report of the bu.
country, IS to some extent a corn­auieed to do the bllSIIICSS or 1II0ney reau of the census on cotton pro. petitor of sea Island, and aboutback They cost you Ilotbillg duction:
150,000 bales, valued at uiore thanWhen the baby cnes (as some "The cultivation of sea island
$14,000,00::>. are being importedbabies are III aile to cia before t ak- COttOIl ill the United Sates at the
aunually. While us fiber is not soIIIg our special course of trniuiug}, present lillie, as shown by the reo
long and fine as tbat of sea islaud,If you are Its Inther, gl\ e It to Its turns of gmuers, IS cOllnlled to
It IS very strong, and, beiug pre.mother; if YOIl are its mother. gIve forty-three COlin ties, dIstributed as
pared more carefully for tile mar­it to it, grandmother That's what follows Fourteen III Florida, tweu-
ket, It is freer from waste thnu thegrnndmother are for-and they ty-five 111 Georgia and Iour In
American fiber and 1II0re desirablegot (I lot of practice on yon South Carolina, but It IS 1I0t grown for the manufacturer There areTo stop a baby Iroui fns IIlg, III all parts of t be . countIes front. four priucipnl reasons for the ex-pinch It on the lower left leg 'I'ha t which II I returned
tensive use of Egypriau cattail IIIwill ruake It cry "Attempts made In maul' other this country (I) It IS best adapted\\'hen the baby hns the stomncu- parts of these aud other tate, 10
to mercenzrug and other processesache, pat It On the other "de. grow this cotton have produced thot gne a hig h finish to cloth audIncrease the dose until the rlexircd I such unsnn factory results tbat "II cau e It to resemble Silk, (2) lisresult IS nttaincd Soothlllg '\'1111' drOi ts to grow It out Ide of certmn
exceptional clearness, as well as ItsIn dose, of about a qunrt .1IId a halt "ell·defined nrc s In the t a C'
fi fcnpacit y for tak ing' d) es, ts It orA married man's 10\ e and en- WIll also be Ioun I beneficial The nn med hnve been abnudouerl
IIIIXIII': \\ it h SIlk and fOI filhngremoval of a safet y pill It om thel
"The fine-t sea bland cattail I'
d 1
resses should be for home COIISUl1IP-
s.ueeu, Iudin linens all Slllll ortion 0111\,. baby's epidermis \\111 abo of tell ef- growu on the "Ialld, off the coast
good, having' a brillinut SUI face,feet a complete and iuunedi.ue of South Carolina by planters W!lO
the brown color of the Mtl
\\'e should think n pole cat cure hn' e for 111.111, year-, paid the 1I1l),t .\(16 grade of this fiber allows It towould find It �Ifficult to elude his DOlI't worry II the neighbors tell
I
carctul atrent iou to seed selection
be used without d) eing III manu-
euenues. )011 the baby IS R perfe t picture of The fiber t hus produced I' lOll!!
-
l.l�tl1rlt)g su It goods as balbrigganits papa Babies eldom develop aud fine, Bud 1- h rvesred and
under" ar and lnce curtnms III
A man with water au his brain their good looks while young. haudled wit h ucb are t uat the
whi b tbe ecru hade IS desired;
hadn't alight to experience much Don't tick your fiu er IIItO tbe gro\ler's pnvare brand i frequell' (4 II cau be Ilsed f.oJ th� manufac.
difficulty In drowlllng his sorrows baby's mouth wben be IS teethlug. Iy nccepted b) tbe bu� er a 3
ure oi _ win thread alld other ar.There are otber alld more nmtar) guarAUI) of the qllolll) Tbese
I 14� \"blcb Ileed to be ,er)' stro"g
Several repubhcaus who worked
I � u
\\ ay of wasblng ) onr haud fine 'crop lot-,' all of tbe fine t ('l
nu for \\ blch 110 otber t) pe of
to keep the tanff up bad tbeIr lila·
If tbe baby's food dl agrees with \\ blch are ex rlFd· compn- cottou but ea I lAUd call be used."blln. take It away He may lenru about oue·thlrd of the ea I landTbe aeroplane bas uot a yet tbe bad bablt of "so IIlg baCk",
co ton marke ed at barlestou, alld Februar) \\111 have 29 days 24dllumed tbe luster of tbe good from ,,"cb as OClallou- - II for '0 to IS ceut per pouu limes III tbls celllury -the largestroads movement \Ybeu you go boppm ) ou "ill Gro\\ ers wbo rat- sea L1aud co Ible ullmber The fellow wbosa,'e yourself lUuch anuoyance b,- tou In tbe intenor mu t ure ue" arranges tbese tblllgs must have
A mau's tblnnest, fllmsle t ex·
leaVing tbe baby \\ Itb a uel bbor seed frequen I) from tbe reahzed tbat III thIS bustltng age
Cllses are the ones tbat cast tbe By u IIlg dIplomacy you can find Ion in order to r - ITe the Iden· we n all the lime we can get.
largest sbadow of suspIcion. out wbeu \ our nelgbbor is DIng lIty of the ber, "'bieb degeneratesdown town, wben you will exblbl rapid y lOtO U land fiber wbenmucb WI dam by e.tther belllg awa) rowo away from be con t.
yourself or Ick lO bed, for) our •.•-\ ide from tbe dlfficoitles reo
nelgbbor may also be elldea,onD sented by soil aDd climatic condl'to raise a baby by tbese ame rule. Ions, tbere are other obstacles tnEvery tbougbtful aDd lOlling tbe way of extendlD tbis cuituremotber bould arrange it so tbat beyond presen well-defined limiwbeu fatber comes bome tbe baby AmoD bese are. (I) Lack of =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''WIll be asleep wltb enougb sootb· proper experience in culti'l'311ng,109 syrup to 10 ure complete rest 0 ban'i'S ID and handling in De"bis tHed nerres dunng bls bour al termor:;; 2) ob'ccuon to tbebome. WIVes \\,111 greatly add to �maU and pa ally closed sea is andtbe longe"ity of tbeir bubbies by boll on tbe
.
'il of tbe ietEr> ac­Adam care about tbe Gardeu, any· thiS metbod cu tamed to tbe u I.", \'a'way, as long be had Eve' When baby IS learDlng to talk, ne.;es no wltbs aDdio the factfeed It castor all tbat tbe) recel\'e SI.�· perA St. LOUIS county, �Iluu , pns! cate the tongue and vocal orgao bundred pound for pickingouer took off IllS shoes IU tbe court For girl babies substItute a muf sea Islaod cotton and only 50 toroom aud It took three deputy fler
i5 cents per hUlldred pouuds forshenffs to get them on agam Gee I To faullhanze yourself With the plcktng upland cattail, (3) tbe ue.they Dlllst have been strong I baby langllage, It IS conSidered ex' cesslty of lIsmg tbe roller gin forpedlellt for motber and father to sea Islaud cotton, sInce saws InJuleplepare tbemselves as follows the staple, (4) the dISadvantage ofWlfey sbould SIt all bnbby's lap sellmg sea Island cattail m a mar.Just as she did IU the happy period ket where the buyers are uuaccus­water would not boil over as easy when babIes were not conSidered tamed to It
as some people do You should sit In the frout bay "The buyers cla"lfy Interior seaWindow so all the neIghbors can Island cotton, wltbout regard· toA French savaut thInks be has see YOI1. Tbls WIll tend to makp the exact localtty of ItS growth, byyou feel small and kIddIsh. Now length of fiber mto East Florldas,put hot potatoes In your mouths rauglng f'om I � to 2 mches, Flor­and try to talk Famlharlze YOllr. Idas I � to I X Inches, alld Gear.self wltb the sounds alld the words glas I � Inches, bllt not so fine astbey are meant for aud you WIll Flondas Eacb of these classlfica­find It a great aId m understandlllg tlOIlS IS subdIvided with referencebaby prattle You wllIllOt say tbe to appearance IlItO fancy, extrasallie thlug tWice tbe same way- chOice, extra fille, fine and dogs.but neither WIll tbe baby Generally speaking, the lengtb �f\!Jhen baby says and does cllte the fiber IS mfluellced 1II0St by seedtblngs, Just keep thelll to yourself selectIon, but the cbaracter of theTbere IS no sense III wasting the SOIl and atmospheriC cOlldltlons Ull.brightness of your baby tlPolI der whIch It IS grmvll abo affect It.deluded patents who will be con· A difference nf 5 to [0 cellts pervlnced that your baby IS brighter pound between the grades fallcytban theirS and fine shows the pOSSIble profitIf the babv IS a girl, be sure to to the far Iller who gIves IllOSt care·bave ItS pIcture taken III the IIl1de ful attention to cultIvatIon alldShe Will take such delIght III ex. preparattollhlbltlllg It to her sweethearts In "The vallie of the better gradeslater years of sea Island cotton IS only sltghtlyFor the father who wlsbes to affected by the fluctuatIons III thelealll to bathe and dress the baby,
we furlllsh a speCIal set of Instnlc' sIze 01 the crop or the pnce of the
tlOus In book form, gottell up IU shol t sta"le upland vanety, but theCOIIVel1lellt pocl.et SIze, Illustrated alllollnt alld quahty of the longby Teddy Roosevelt, a recoglllzed staple IIpland cattail 111 the marketIlltetuatioual authority sellollsly affect the pnce of tbeIf tbese rules do 1I0t prove eA,­cient and plactlcal, tbey call be 10wel grade of sea Isiaud.
supplemented WIth 1I correspoud. "1'be lIvel age qualltity of seaence course. - islalld CottOIl produced each yea I IS
eqUIvalent to abollt 70,000 Dales, of
500 pOllllds each Of thIS amollnt
an avelage of 25.000 IS exported
and 45,000 bales ale consumed 1t1
tIllS cOlllltry.
"'rhe sen lslalld cotton 1I0W be·
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The key to success wall' t let you
into I he bouse at 3 a III
If beauty is skin deep. the pret­
tiest girl must kill the rest
The high cost of 11\ IlIg IS due to
the fact that ,0 IlHllly wnnt it.
A woiuans kitchen IS all index
to the quality of her housekecptng.
jorities revised downwards.
Don't growl about tblogs tbat
don't go ngbt-but don't be alts·
fied wltb samet bing tbat can be
done better
It's funny how Nature reverse
herself somettmes. Wbere tbe
temperance wave goes it leaves
"dry" territory, and wbere It
don't go tbe terntory IS "wet"
A New York 1IllUlster put tbe
blame onto Adam for the loss of
tbe Garden .of Edeo. Wbat dId
A SCIentist tnes to make IlS he.
lieve tbat the human body IS e\ en­
elgbtbs water \Ve kllow tbat must
be a nllstake, becallse tbat much
solved race SUICIde HIS Idea IS to
compel bacbelors to get marned or
serve several years to the army.
probably behevlng that tbey WIll
prefer the former kllld of warfare
to the latter
Don't refllse to go to church be­
calise there are too Ulauy Slllllers m
it-the cbances are you would fiud
sOlllet hlOg to elevate you. anyway
Besides. you mIght as well refuse
to go to a bospltal because tbere
are too mallY SIck people tbere
Wben most of the Imported
goods we buy are growu and put
up right 10 Our own UnIted States,
tbe tanff badn't ought to affect us
very much.
The aeroplaue llIay seem to offel
an Ilnusllally safe manuer for
cnmmals to aVOid successful pur.
suity, but they can never escape
tbe laws of gravity
We have heald that the latest
fasblon edIct IS tbat women's
clothes mu� contorlll WIth their
half VJe've s�et1 some women
Who havell't got much hair.
1t Is \Vet! to keep yout "houlders
back and YOIll' head erect, but
don't carry It so 11Igh In the air
you can't see your neighborS-Just
carry It 11Igh enougb to overlook
their fallits.
Rules for RaisinII' a Baby. Sea Island Cotton Grown
In a VelY Limited Area
NEW YEAR'S
AND HISTORY. Showing What May Be Achieved
by Nerve and Reiteration.
:Miss Sarah Jane Cox Dead.
�llss Sarah Jane Cox, daughter
of] F Cox, died last IIIght at her
fathel's home all West Malll street.
death followlllg an nlness of I hree
weeks.. The bunal WIll be III East
A MARK TWAIN STORY
Georgia
BEWARE OF SUDDEN. ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
I
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
...
THE MOST INFAlliBLE CliRE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00••"_rllIlIIII�1iIII1IZl SOUl AND GUARANTEED BY _._ .. Also you will note the wonder�ul i�­visible triple vision lease, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
ALL DRUGGISTS. •
11 R. GROOVER GEO. T GROOVER GEORGE RAWLS
Groover 1Jros. & @. Jeweler and Optometrist
(Sliccesors.• 10 Jones & Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements_-\ Xew England town has a 11'0,
Ulan's club wblch propoies chiaro·
formlDg all bachelor" of over fifty
)ears of age Cbloroform would
bave no effect on tbe beart of a mao
wblcb bad been unaffected by tbe
love germ for that leugth of tIme.
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro.
Why Suffer
from Eczema 1
..... ,
, ..
� -.�
I FURNITURE 't/' I
We are not going out !!I business,but we w.ant to reduce our., stock;
I to do this we have-put on some I'�bargains that will accomplish thatend. We invite you especially to
I inspect our handsome stock .!If IChairs..IV
I(I Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock- I �ers, excellent assortment, from 75C �
. up. Come see them.
•
,-
'W1I!8'f IOllltD.
,-
Central Standard
Time',i ItASi' BOUND.• tJ t _:_:_� �:..!_£_ �P M. A. M. P. M A. M' P M. P. M:
3 15 Lv Savannah ._Ar 9 45 _-ii-�5- 'ii-�5- 4 00 ---- Cuyler 9 00 5 3S 6 558 21 8 15 4 10 Bhtchton 8 50 5 25 6 408 29 8 20 4 IS Eldora ._______ 8 45 5 20 6 28
I 8 40 S 25 4 20 ========-I?;����:===::::' � �� �:g � ��� � ! 1� :�! :::::::::�t�rs�� =====:== � �� � �� � ��
9 46 9 00 4 47 --------- Arcola -------- 8 15 4 47 5 '9
9 56 9 14 4 59 Shearwood_______ 8 09 4 42 4 59
10 II 9 20 5 oS Brooklet._ •• 7 55 4 25 4 27
10 26 9 30 5 IS -------- Pretona________
,
7 45 4 I, 3 57
ro 45 940 5 25 Ar. Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 oS 3 45
for our teacbers.
At present the �ener"l �t"te ap'
ISa�annah and Statesboro Railway.
,.ally t Dalty except Sunday. � Sunday onty _ .W MOORE. Auditor. D N. BACOT, Supenntendent.r,",
sand cbtldren in Georgia every
year are not enrolled in OUt com­
mon scbool for so long as a single
day. The average dally attend­
ance in GeorgIa means tbat nearly
three bundred aud fifty tbousand
children of scbool age iu Georgia
have practically no scbooltng at
all.
Vi e are bound to IUvest more
Itberally ID cbtldren We must
bave more teacbers and better pay
,. J "Once a Year"
,lb'1:1 is as often as you need uy a paIr
'ot· Work Shoes if you call for "OnceI
a Year" Red Seal Shoes.•IlIg growu III the )\'est f IIcites ISSIde cemetery tbls afterlloOIl, by I A .The professor of an IlltDOIS col· saId to eqllal t 1e average mencantbe side of her mother, who dIed d I tl tlege says that tbe much mahgned product an competes WIt I lad h only a few mOllths ago frOll1 plleu· SIC I tb rskunk IS good to eat Such a IS manIa growll III out I aro lila ra ewould stnke liS as a good one to thau WIth the Infenor kllJds grownfollow, and subdue the odor 9f, a FOLEYoKiDNEY#PILLS 111 ]'Ionda and Georgia The Westmeat of hlllburger 'OIl.UUU...,.ISMKIDHEYS ... NOIi .... ggER 1 Iudlan ludustlY IS new, hav1t1g Made by tho J. K. Orr Shoe Co., Atlanta. Theysell for three fifty and wear like seven.J. K ORR SHOE CO., ATLANTA
� �
'I WON�I)�RFUL :)
I PR'I,CE REDlJCTION
DURING OUR'FOUR'EH ANNUAL
I to which ,t�e, f,��ple �t,��,at,«;...bq�o ,�n;� ,�u��()chCou�t;y �e,ed no,i��r��,?cftion. btlI A magnUic�nt $�5�'OOO: stock Qf n�'� up�to�:ai\te. reliable mercha�dis.� to.be convert�'�11' ed"into .eash,ieg�r.C:lh�ss,o(cost.' ':the,-mostJre.arkable pr,ce--cutUn�l;satIe we have,�,
II,
ever attemp,ted.i·;"I'R..memtier this wondetTful slale' is (or '15 C;!ays onlly. and the prices
'1
liste'd' bjefbw are (j,Jlly (or' the ca�n',!, u!, I I' '.
,
f l .� •
We will sell during tpis sale our entire stock of Men's and Boy's Clothing, includ­ing the celebrated Hart, Schaffner ®. Marx, and Ederheimer. Stein. at 35 per cent1
off. About 150 Men's Suits, odd patterns. some as much as $10 and $15, if you can
IThis will be the grandest bargai,n (east that the people will have an opportunity toattend. If�ou value money. read about this record-breaking sale.
5,000 Tarkish Bath and Barber Towels as long as tlfeylast, each_____________________________________ We have recently made many lucky purchasesOue case extra large Bath Towels, worth 23C, reduced to 14c and have filled our store from manufacturers1150
dozeu Hemstitched Huck Towels, good, size, aud
N Y k d h
.
h h and
.�ortq 15C; for this sale only, each_______________ 9c e':V or an elsew ere, W1t t ous s
One lot Embroidery, 17 and 18 inch, Flouucing aud 'dollars of valuable, choice merchandise, and willCors�t Cov�r, worth, 20 to 25c yard, this sale only,, };ar4_ ��c turn these goods out to the people' of Statesboro
18� a�d s�rr��nd,ings at prices tQ_at b�ggar. disc'rip-
33c tion and st.agger belief. Thes� goo�Js are all, new,bright and seasonable, strickly up-to-date and79c first-class in every respect, and j.ust the kind 01
38c goods the people want now. The stock consists,
of Men's and' Boys' Clothing, Hats, Furnishi;g17c
Goods, Shoe� and Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies'Oue lot Meu's Four-in-Hand Ties, worth 50c, this sale
I
only', each
------ 33e Skirts and wearing apparel of all kinds and 01Ladies' Gauze Uudervest reduced to, each____________ 8e America's best merchandise will be placed at theOne lot Children's Wash Dresses in good colors, sizes 6
f th b' bl'" d R
to 14, worth $1.25 to $1.50, special at___________ 7ge mercy 0 e uylng pu 1C lor IS ays. emem- Our entire stock Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, including
I
36-inch soft fiuish Dimity and Pajama Checks, worth ber the opening day is Thursday, June 29th, ;: ;;�I� ����:n����:�!thnB. Stetson and Gotb-12C, this sale, yard--------____________________ ge a�d sale lasts for IS days only. 175 pair Men Stacy Adams, Vici Oxfords, regular priceOdd lot Ladies'Linen, Repp and Linene Coat Suits, $5, as long as they last only, pair 53.86 ;�1.
worth from $6 to $15· Tbey won't last long at
Twenty-five per cent discount on all Ladies', Men's
only -------------------'---------------------- 53.98
and Children'S Low Cut Shoes. '
,trl
. 5,000 yards extra quality Bleaching, the 12}6C grade,
Ii. .•
44 dozen �en's Savoy Brand Shirts, worth $1.75 to l.JI
by the bolt, yard--------- �---:-------�----�-- �c ,��oofs �hat Will convlnce.you be�.ond the sha�ow of a d?ubt t?at; .. �2, t'o, c�ose aJ !l�ly----------:----------c------ .s1.�6 Ill,B}' the yard
.
1��1 t�IS ,sale IS the g;eate�t Money �avlll.g event o� the Twentl�th C�n- Apron, Gi'ngl)ams, worth, 10C, special for this sale, yard "7Ift
, --------------------------------------, I�ury, read every Item In the Pnce List, then come here' and verIfy Fine assortment Ladies' Trimt\ted Hats, all this sea-
. :::::::d�:��:: J::�:::i�::::���::::��!f�O:���: �1� ��tfo��i��td�·n 'eye-s,ight every aqvertised statement-you will tn�¥, " �r�.1 �ewest ¢re,ations, at I just ·nalf. �be or�g.�nal
I·
.
sale on\y,'yard7_' · · ��·��: ���___ �Q.C . 5,000 yards splendid Dress Ginhams and plain Cham-
J
=============================="""'" - br.ys,...worth Hlcand H!c,only,'yard'_:!__ ' __ -'�'ic�
8;411cr
1
'Our entire
\ stock' Beautiful Voile and Panama Skirts, I'
.
"
tn'!s seasOll'5 newesCS'tyles at_���":�_��:'� __: __'_·_1.•3' o'f,f 2,000lyards Silk \,<{ull, Silk fongee, Rajah Silk, beau-. ·�tlful.new. style.s aodo.colors, sold from soc to'75c,
, � '40-inch fitie,ISheertrlldia Linen, formerly sold 12}6C, - A I' There are many other wonderful bargains at the store that are �ot \4_e price.fouhls sa�e.ls,yard� :�_�__________ 33c
'for t�\S 5ale, yard -�------------------------� __ 8Y.c m�htioned in this bill, but which you can see when you come here. 2,8ooyarijs'fine Sea Island Homespun, you will have ",. i'
I
Beautiful new summer Muslins, a • large Ivatiety' to I�heretore come to this Sale with )!our expectations raised to 'tlie to comeeaily if you get any of this at, yard
�Y.�"·I
'
, choose from .worth 12C to 15c. TbIs sale yard.- 9c h�'" d . d" d d'
1
I L d' ;- d Ch'ld 'L C Sh I
.
I
'
• . .'.'
'
.
--- '
Ighest pitch, an you Will not be Isappomte, Most extraor mary One ot a les an I r�n s OIV ut oes and Slip-
One lot Ladles TaIlored ShIrt Waists, OIcely trImmed, bargain opportunity of a life time, ' . pers, in odd sizes, worth from $$L 7 5 to $2.50, toabsolutely
new styles, worth $1 to $r',25 at, each__ 5ge
olose out at only, pair
·
._________________ 6ge
I
=============================================
I REMEi1�,ER TillS �ON�E�FUL FIFTE�N-��y SALE COM�ENCESTh\Jr�day Mo��i,�g, Jp'ne �9th,I AND CONTINUES FIFTEEN' 'DAYS qNLY! \�, �
,Statesboro M�r�anti�e �qDtp�r)Y:
.
I
25C jar� Talcum Powder, for this sale
_
5 bales genuine Riverside Plaids, as long as it lasts, l.Jonly, yard- 6Y.e it
1n
of
50 pieces 36·inch white Flaxen, you cau scarcely tell itfrom Linen, worth 20C to 25C. This sale only, yard
150 pieces best grade standard Calicoes, a large rangeof styles, 'both light and' dark colors, as long asthey, I,ast 'oply, yard "� _
"I
"
14c I"
Special reduced prices on all Furniture during this sale.Chairs, Safes, Bedsteads, Sideboards, Stoves,Couches, Room Suits, Mattresses, Spdngs, Rugs,Matting and Trunks, for 15 days only, 25 per centdiscount.
B�autifur imported Cotton, Voile and Marquisett, soldfor 5� tO,close atl only, yard • _
One lot, about fifty pieces, 27-inch Embroidery Flounc­ing, beautiful patterns, made on fine Swiss, worth
up to $1 yard. Special price for this sale only,yard •
_
5,000 yards beautiful Laces, including French Vals,Ruby Vals, Round Thread, Machine Torchon,real Linen Torchon, and many other clever
wea,'es, wo'rth from Sc to 12C yard, for 15 daysonly, at, yard
_
One lot Meu's Dresss Shirts, beautifnl styles and colors,
!10�d value a� $1. 25, but the price for this sale is�_
roo dozen Meu's Dress Shirts, worth from 50C to 75c,reduced to
�----------------
Large variety Men's Fancy Socks, worth 25c to 35c,will go at, pair
_
100 pair light weight Scriven's patente'd elastic seamDrawers, regular 75C. Sale price, pair, _
One lot Men's Marathon Drawers and Shirts, worth 50c.Special sale price
_
Schedllle as follolVs:
Leave Statesboro 7:35 a. m.
Arrive Savannah 9:45 a. m,
Leave Savallnah 10: 15 a, 01.
Arrive Tybee--------- 1l:00 a. m.
Leave Tybee �- 5:00 p, m.
Arri,'e Savannah 5:45 p. Ill.
Leave Savannah 6:45 p. m.
Arrive Statesboro
�_ S:55 p. m,
Tbis sched ule is olle hour faster than vin any other route.
Rates from Statesboro, Sunday tickets, $1.75; ten-day tickets]fonsale Saturdays only, $3; intermediate stations in pr.oportion, ��D. N. BACOT, Silnerillt�dent.
City
Mrs. Sam Frisbee Dead.
Mrs. Sam Frisbee died last Fri-
P. A. $tovall is Candidate
For United States Senate
and County Iu order to be more convenient l'1arvin,'lJazemore Seriouslyof access to the public, the express Hurt by Accidental Shot.office has been removed to one of
the Brannen stores on East Main Marvin Bazemore, aged 19, sou Atlanta, JULIe 26,-Pleasant A.
of J, S. Bazemore, of Parrish, was Stovall, editor of the Savannah
accideutnlly shot last Mouday Press, is here today conferring with
.
,
. ,.
A couple of farmers near here (we'd get k-illed Ifmorning while handling au auto- early arriviug legislators who are
we told their names) went to Kansas City last sum-matic pistol, and is now at the comiug
'
for the opening of the as- mer to do a little shopping .. One of them, WhOIO weStatesboro Sanitarium, with excel- sembly sessious Weduesday. Mr. will call Si, took plenty of cash with him. The other,
Miss Nanuie Simmons and the
leut chances for his recovery. Stovall; through his' friends, all- whom we will call Bill, took none. This amused
members of her house party, Miss The pistol was of 25-calibre and nounced his candidacy for the Si, "No check book for me, Bill," says be, "give
Willie Cummings, of Atlanta; Miss
me the cold cash every time." "But ain't you afraid
the ball pas ed almost through the United States senatorship to sue- yon'lI lose it?" asked Bill. Th .. answer was a
Emily Arriugton, of Rome; Mr. .
M 'I' �young man's body, lodging in the ceed jos. . errell, who is serv- knowing "Huh!" Well, they made their purchases,
Paul Simmons, Mr. George Wil- flesh of the back, from where it iUR the unexpired term of the late but when-they went to pay they found that a pick-
Iiams aud Mr. Naughtou Mitchell
was extracted Monday afternoon A,. S. Clay by appointment of Gov. pocket had cut a neat little hole in both their pock-
will go to Tybee Island today by Drs. Patrick, 'of Pulaski, and Brown. Mr. tovnll is a member ets and tbe pocket-books were gone. Si was in ato spend a fe_w days, terrible fix. This amused Bill, He didn't have any-Mooney aud McEacheru, of States- of the state executive committee thing in his pocket-book but a collar button and au
Mrs. D, L. Lanier and her three boro. and has nil along stood for a pri- old duplicate deposit slip, Tbe outcome was that
daughrers have retnrned from a The accident occurred early Mon- mary election for senator. Bill took out his check book and wrote checks forvery pleasant visit with relatives in day morning, Bazemore was first Legislators are coming in on both their purchases, whereupon Si vowed thut here-South Georgia, several days with carried to Dr. Patrick, at Pulaski, every train today and the lobby of after he'd keep his money out of the reach of pick-1 f '1' f J I P k pockets, We write up this bank book every mouth
tie ann res 0 uc ge ar rer at who, finding the wound to be ser i- the hotel which for years has been
uow.'Waycross, Mrs. Lanier's mother ous, brought him at once to States- headquarters for the members and
I
'
and brothers at Ludowici, and boro. the capitol itself have taken on a I Bank of Statesboroother relatives at Blackshear. I' IJ. S. Bazemore, father of the ive y appearance,
I
Mr. F. B. Thigpeu, for two years wounded man, is confined to his The usual large number of po- �tl:jj:tol:8:0:6;1l:6�:8:e:8:e:im:O:a:e�associated with the office of the bed at home, where he has becu ,Iitical forecasts and gossip is rant- �- - - -
- ---
clerk of superior court, reo critically ill with pneumonia for pant. / John McGuire Dead. about the outbreak of the Spanish-
turned last week from Macon, the past six week. : John McGuire, after an itlness of American war; that he enlisted inPears 1\�iHS ]In)" Cnuse Rubies. I II t B 1 . 1 1 It hi
where he has been employed for
Stores to be Closed. four weeks with typhoid fever, ie army a a tunore anc e lISthe past six monlhs. He will again '
died Monday.eveuiugut 7 o'clock paren ts, since which time he hadAll stores 'and business houses ill There are continually new phases
never found trace of th
makehis home iu Statesboro, and
developiug on the kissing problem, at the Statesboro Sauitar\ulll. ' ' em.Statesboro will be closed on nextwill be official stenographer for the
Mention has heretofore been made McGhire was a barber, and work-city court. Tuesday, July �th, it being a legal
of the intricacies of the various eel for several months at Brown'sholdiday.
------., rulings of the courts on the sub- barber �{hop. Nothing is known day at the sauitarium after an ill-ject. Ooe court has grauted a wife here of his family, and since his uessof a few weeks. The buriala, divorce because her husband illuess he has been in the sauita-
1Je Careful, Si
.:� --
Miss Mary Willcox has returned
4rom a month's delightful visit
with relatives at Eastman.
street. The location there is only
temporary, however, pending the
completion of their new office near
the Ceutral depot.
Mrs, J. C::. Land, of Foreston, S,
''''''f.tr·is the, guest for several days of
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Oliver,
Mrs. W. H. Simmons has re­
turned from a week's visit with
F; C, Wallis, in Savannah.
S5 Bessie Dciugherty "lid Mrs.
lie, of Bartow, after a visit
with the family, of Mr. H, W,
tP",ughe�ty, have returned to their
homes,
,
Miss Lamie Warnock, of. Stil­
son, is spending a week as the
guest of her COUSill, Miss Ida May
Brannen.
Cashier J. l.\. McCroatl, of the
First National Bank, with his
family, returned Monday from a
'visit to Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Davis visit­
ed Savannah Sunday I going down
iu ,heir automobile in the uioruiug
a�d returning at night.
Rev, J. H. Frisbee, of Ellabelle,
a former resident of Bulloch, spent
several days the first of tbe week
visiting �elatives iu the city. Misses Hortense and Kathleen
Mrs. T, W. Luckett and Miss Mulloy and Master Ralph left yes­
Annabel Girardeau, of Washing- terday for Lineville, Ala" where
ton: D. C'., are visiting the family they will speud their vacation visit-
of Mr. J. B. Lee for a few days, iug relatives. They will not re-
,
tum to Statesboro, but will go in5 'r 6 doses of "66611 will cure allY caseof Chills aud Fever. Price 25c. the fall to Tifton, where their
��rs. B. L. Gibson, formerly of father will be superintendeut of the
Statesboro, is visiting in the city public schools.
for a few days, Since last fall she Coun-try-P-r-o-d-u-c-e-W-anted.has beeu making her home in
We are in the market aud will'Brunswick.
, pay highest prices, either iu cashMrs, W. W, Smith, whose horne or in trade, for all kinds of countryis in Florida, is spending several produce, including chickens, eggs,
weeks with the family of her pa- butter, hides, tallow, wax, wool.
. and pork. 'Ale want your traderents, Judge aud Mrs. W. J. Rich- aud will make it to your interest toardson, uear Brooklet. see us. BURNS & Co.
¥iss Nannie Wallace, of Balti-
Road Meeting at Cone's BrldR'e.more, pleasantly �tlown to many
here from several seasons with the Autlouucement is made of a good
Simmons Co., is visiting Mrs. F. roads convention at Cone's bridge,
\.; N. Grimes for a short while. on the Ogeechee river, on July 4th,. I .' !lijsses Ruth aud Bertha Hagiu, in which the people of Bullo�h,
of th; Callie neighborhootl are a. Chatham and Effi�gham cou.utIes,
h
.' are expected to Ulllte. Promlllent( co�lple of very c a�mmg youug speakers from e'll:h of, these threel... �_'-mlssFJI who ure'spendlUit, the week . -. . ', . . r I . . M' A' countles are expected to delIver,I wIth. t len COliSIU, ISS nllle addresses., Laune Turuer.
Notice.
Ou account of my absence from
the city, while taking a postgrad­
uate course in dentistry iu Chicago,
my office will beclosed until July
5th, r , R. L. DURRENCE.
was in East Side cemetery Satur­
day. She is survived by her bus­
baud and a number of small chil­
dren, She was a daughter of the
late J. E. Deriso, who died a few
weeks ago with-pneumouia.
rium at Mr. Brown's expense. The
public authorities assumed the bur­
den of his funeral expenses, and he
was buried yesterday morning in
the strangers' lot qt the cemetery.
McGuire was a man who talked
very little, and seemed to have lost
trace of his ,family. It is said he
came with his parents from Ireland
kissed her too much; another, be­
cause her husband ueglected to
kiss her daily; and another man
was put ,under a peace bond for
failing to kiss a handsome widow.
But these do not compare with
the case of the young woman iu
Montgomery, Ala., mentioned in
our news dispatches, who feared
hydrophobia fro!" her sweetheart's
bite, Now,' anybody at all versed iu
such matters knows that what the
young man did was only kissing.
He may have, in his 'haste, been
unduly rough, but the .way of some
persons is to take a big bite of
every sweet they' can, If his
youth really bit too deep, it
may have been because he was un­
able to tell exactly where the arti­
ficial �uit \)ff and the real b'egan.
"Beautyis only skin deep; ugly is
to the bone ?'.' How· was he to
know the depth of the skin? The
shock. is that the young woman,
after receiviug his caresses, should
fear hydrophobia, a disease peculiar
to dogs. Of course a young man
witb a foudness for kisses is no
kin to a dog.
l'1atch Game pj 'lJall
With Placon Team,
,
A series of three games of b�se­
ball will be played ou the States­
boro diamond, between the locals
and a select team from Macon, on
uext Monday and Tuesday, July
3d and 4th.
Most of Statesboro'S best players
are again home from school, and
the locals may may be counted up­
on to present a strong team. The
Macon team js understobd to in­
clude a number of players from the
league team, which means that the
visitors will come prepared to put
up a strong play" It is expect�d
that the games will be well patron­
ized,'
When your feed bins run low see·
us. We can please you both in
price and quality.
The Statesboro Grain Co.
........................................................................
. .. Remobal Sale;..
On account of being forced to va­
cate my present location an the first
of August, I have decided to reduce
my stock by making soine unusual
low prices for the cash. As an in­
stance, I am selling best grade roast tcoifee,_regular 30 cent goods, at 27c; t
22 pounds good rice, $1; I9, poundsbest rice, $1; good quality of flour at
t 60 cents sack.
You will find many other articles
priced at similar reductions.
Mooey.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAr. & RENFROE, .
Attorneys.
.� Jhe Tybee excursion vja the S.
&�\'.aiIWay this morning was wellpa ulzed; a large crowd fromSt sboro "ud surrounding couu­
try taking advantage of the rate of
$1.5" for the trip.
Messrs. Will Moore and Harvey
Brauneu are both home from At­
lauta, after two years speut in a
law school. These you�g meu haverecently graduated, and are uow
eutitled to practice in the courts.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure ony case
of Chills aud -F'ever. Price, 25.
Prof. W. A. Mulloy left yest�r:
. day for Athens, where he will at­
tent! the Georgia Teachers' Con­
vention duriug the week.' After a
visit to Tallulah Falls he will go to
Liueville, Ala., for the balance' of
'the summer.
II4r. B. B'. Mercer, a former resi­
dent of Statesboro, now of Savan­
'nah, is visiting relatives' tn the
'couuty for several wetks. He con­
tem·pla'l·es returni;lg to Statesboro
,.Itt live. aud may engage 'in business
here early in the fall.
.
Messrs. Cleveland Parrish and
Cecil ilwinson, two young Bulloch
county school teachers, left this
lllorniug for Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
where they will attend a business
college. They will be away frolll
home until ahout the first of Janu-
Are Yon Going to Build?
\Vhen you know the Illerits­
the unquestioued superiority-of
our all· hard commou brick over Notice.
all COUllllon brick aud kuow that The annual stockholders meet-
lOL,EV KIDNEV PILLSthey cost no mote and are easier to iog 01 the Farmers' Union \Vare- 1'0" B"C��O"" K,oNats',.INo 8uoo."lay, you .willospecify them in every house Co., as provided for in theircontract you make, We answer'
hy-Iaws, will be uext Monday, July Recoguiziug the important, ifinquiries promptly aud cheerTully.
Savanurh Brick Works, Real Es- 3d. Alt'stockholders are request- sl)mewhat subduetl, part thattate Building, Savaunab, Ga. ed to be preseut or represeuted by "fatber" plays in the affairs of
proxy; also we especiaily request life,a Spokane Woma!] proposes tbat
that stockholders owuing the fol- one day of each year be devoted to
lowing certificate stock numbers the titular head of the family and
bring and present them to the sec- that this be called "Father'S Day."
retary at tbis meetiug, tbe record As long as father devote' the bal­
of them having beeu lost. It is ance of tbe year to wifey, such un­
very necessary that we have their expected recognition frm the femi­
numbers aud amounts. Tbe fol- niue sex does not se,em unmerited.
lowiug numbers are wanted: 96, 98, Foley Kindey Pills contain lhe ingredi-99,100, rOl, 102, r04. 105, IO?, entsnccessarytoregulateanustreugtllenlOS, 109, I la, I I I, 112, 113,' the action of the kidneys and bladder.
.114, II.), 116, 122,123,124, 125, Trythemyonrself. Sold by l\'l.l\Ll..-iveJy.
126, [27, '31. Examiue your cer­
tificates and be sure.
S. L. NEVIL, President. Our corps of estimators and me­
chanics are experts iu their lines, and
are at your service.
!
•..................................................................
Clary's Cash GroceryOff to the Legislature.Me%rs. J. W.· Williams and J.
M. Murphy left Mouday for At­
lanta, to assume their duties as
Bulloch's representatives in the
legislature, which convenes today .
These geutlemen are staid, con­
servative citizens, and will repre­
sent the county with pleasure to
their coustitueuts aud with credit
to themselves, Building Problems
We solve them freeMoney to Loan.
I will loau mouey on farm lands
or ou improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Major 1... E. M. Williams.
Major L, E. M. Williams died
Suuday at' the home of Mr. Johu
Powell, near Adal)elle, death being
largely due to the infimities of old
age.
Major Williams was about 77
years of age, and was the uncle of
Messrs, J. W. and H. R. Williams.
For many years he had made his
home with tbe former, and left
Statesboro only a few weeks ,go to
go to Savannah for treat.ment in a
hospital. He had been a sufferer
for some time from an internal
abscess, to whicb his death may be
directly attributable. He was b':ried
Monday afternoon at Excelsior.
Augusta
Lumber @.,
D. E, BrR D, Secretary.
A postal card or letter from you will bring ourestmlatc ou unything you need in SASH. P,'OORS,Bl.INDS, STA1RS, SCREENS, J,UMBER andeverylhing in DUI1.])ING MATERIAL.
I,ucetta News.
On Sunday afternoon we were
blessed with a fine raiu, which was
very much needed.
Mr. James H. Daniel speut a
very pleasant day at Tybee last
Wednesday.
News Has New Editor.
Mr. J. P. Rudasill, formerly of
Cantou, Ga., is now editor of the
Statesboro News, haviug, assumed
charge la.st week. Mr. Rudasill,
though ouly a young man, has had
quite extensive n�wspaper experi­
ence, and was formerly ell­
gaged iu that work both at Canton
·ary. and Douglas, Ga. He and his
"""==....."=,.........",-"'-"'-"'-""_,,._��"'-=_� wife will be welcome acquisitions to
'� I Statesbo�o.0, ey' ------ A few young folks of this place'" Rev. Dennis Improving. spent a very pleasaut evening at theV'. d The latest information from the house of Miss Lois Hortou, at",11 'ne,y bedside of Rev, W. K. Dennis, Ivanhoe, last Wednesday.
, t!�" 1-11'-8.
pastor of the Methodist church, is Messrs, Clyde and Ray Rogers,that he is again improviug after � of Mqnchester, Ala., are pleasantrelapse last week which promised visitors to relatives of this place GET A BARGAIN,w. t They WIll Do for You, to end (atally. He Is stIli In a Sa- Messrs, Arthur and Willi�rd ITheywilleure�ourbaekache, van�ah sanitarium. where he was Williams, of 'Savannah, spent aIItr ngthen your kidneys, eo 1'- carned a n�onth ago for treatment. tew days with relatives of ttis Buy your Buggies, \Vagous,ree' �rinary irregularities, build
I
Au operatIon. ,%S performed on place last week. Harness, Coffins and Cas-u" the. worn out tissues, and :"m last week 111 the bop� of locat- kets, 'Wire Fencing andeliminate the excess. uric acid I.ng bls trouble: but tb,s was not Fourth ,of July Excursion via Cen- Furniture fromthatifauses rheumatIsm. Pre- successful, and It IS thought a sec- tral of Georgia Railway.
V�nt Brl'''ht's DI'sease and DI·a .. ond operatiolJ will be necessary. ROHnd trip, tickets on sale at low rates... b
J!.tly 1, 2, 3 lind 4lh; return lilllil Juty 8,bates, and restore health an<i -------
qi'�r lolal rates IIml infn,ll"Rtion in re-strength. Refuse substitutes. 1'1\1 EYiKJDNE'YiPI'N gard to schedules, sleeping car service,M��vely..!.2pl����TI�!:1�ling :OlWEU�'."fIS .. KiDH:KY.,.itlU.� etc., apply to Ilearesl ticket agent.
Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Daniel, 'of
Bellville, are pleasant visitors to
their SOliS, Mr. J. H, and H, R.
Daniel.
FOLEY'K1DNEV!PILLS Low Rates to Savannah via S. & S. 1{ailway,FOR BACKACHE KIUNCVS .ND S&.ADOIUI • 'M 8 hSundays, commencmg nay 2 t . {
R. J. TURNER,
, .
_'_
THE REASON,
'GEORGE V. CROWNED
KING OF ENGLAND
ohoir to tbo theater ond nfter knee!!ngIn prayer, sou ted thcmaelvel tn tho
chulrs ot state
The Ilrat acuon ot the "oronllllon
servtce, the preaentnuon at tho Idng
to the people tor recognition, 18 a sur­
vtval of ancient Teutonlo ueage Ac­
companied by tho great omcers ot
state, the urcbblahop ot Canterbury
went to eucb elde ot tbe tbenter In
turn, laying "Sirs, I here presentuuto you King Oeorge, tbe undoubted
king ot thl. realm, wheretore, all youwho are come this dny to do your
boruage, are you willing to do the
Bame?" Tbo king meanwblle stood
up by his chair and turned to enoh
Side, and the people acclaimed him
wltb crtes ot "Ood aaye Klog George"Tben tollowed the litany, tbe com.
munlon servtce and a abort Berman
preached by tbe arehblahop ot York,
atter wblch the onth wal administer'
ed to tbe klog by the arcbblsbop ot
Canterbury
The Anointing and Coronation.
King George now was divested 01
bls crimson robes by tbe lord great
cbaUlberlatn and seated blmself In
lb. cbnlr ot KIng Edward I, which
contains tho auclent "stone or des­
lIny" Tbe denn ot Weslmlnster
brought from tbe altar tb. golden
umpulla and SpOOD, and tho arch·
blsbop anointed blm on tbe bead, tbe
brenBle and tbe palms 01 botb bsnd.,
and blessed blm Tbe king wa. nnt
Invested with tbe coloblum Iindonts
or flne linen nnd tbe Bupertunlca of
elotb nr gold, bls beels were toucbed
wltb tbe golden spurs and tbe sword
of atote 9t'OS girded UPOD bIm, atter
...·blch tbe arwlll and robe royal of
Weabninlter Abbey, Filled with Brilliant Throng, I. Scene
of the Great Pageant-v-Rcyal Progre•• from Bucking.
ham Palace Delights the Populace.
London -That magnlttcent apectaclo
wblch tho entire British nmptro bas
been looking tal ward to for months,
th coronuuon of King George V nnd
Queen Mury, was stnged In \Vestruln­
ster Abbey on Tburudny Seven thou­
sand persons witnessed the stntely
ceremony and RS the Archbtshop of
Canterbury plnced the crown of 9t
Edwnrd on the he.d of tbe ruler they
nil rose to their toot with loud cries
or "Long live King George" At tbe
Bomo InstAnt the greut gUlls at the
'rower or London boomed out, Rnd the
populace without the Abbey repeated
tbe greeting to their monnrcb unttt It
became a trcmendous roar that sprend
nil o"er tbe mighty city
Great Throngl In the Streets
From the earltest hours of the morn­
Ing the poput.tlon ot London nnd tbe
King George V,
hundreds or tboulnnds 01 vlsltops bad
been moving toward the royal route
froUl Buckingham Palace to 'Westmin­
ster Abbey As soon al tho seuts In
tho numerous standa were filled, gates
-were closed that kept out tbe rabble,
:and then the tbrongs tried to crowd In·
to tbe BtreetB ndjolnlng tbe route.
From pole to pole throughout the en­
tire distance gay colored bunting was
strung, nnd tho whole city was stream­
Ing wltb Oaga
Along the �Inll nnd nil the wny trom
tbe pnlace to the abbey troops were
standing, company upon company,
British troops or every slmde or color,
living symbols 01 the countlleB and
peoples over wblch the new king and
emperor reigns On every side bands
were playing IlOtrlotlc mUBlc, aod tbo
'<lIn at cheering was continuous and
overwhelming
Procession From the Palace.
As the hour tor the coronation ap.­
proached tbe waiting tbodsands flnt
aaw tbe nrrlval nr tbe gentlemen ap­
potutod to act ns ushera during tbe
ceremony Thcse were led by the
enrl marshal, tbe duke or Norfnlk
Then the nobility entitled to seata In
the Abbey began to cnme Most 01 tbe
pcers nnd peeresses rode In state
conches that have beeu used by tbelr
families ror lUany years These cnr­
rlages, repainted and regilded were
druwn by four horsos apiece Each
wus RccolDpanled by outriders nnd
footmen In gorgeous liveries stood on
the mil behind Encb peer BS be
pussed was greeted with cbeers and
oiten with tamlitar greetings that set
the crowds orr In rours ot laughter, for
even the solemnity at tbe occasion
could not restrain the Irreverent bu·
humor of the cockneys
Not all tbe nobility rode 10. cOBcbes,
however, tor the king bad permitted
one violation of precedent and gh en
permission tor the use at automobiles
by those who have discarded horses
This was done reluc�antly, Rnd tbere
were nOl many motors cars in tbe long
procession of \·eblcle.s
Th. lord mayor and bl. suite, 10
tbllir gorgeous robes and regalla, were
the next to pass toward the Abbey
King and Queen Appear.
Now the bells of man) churcbes
pe.led out, and tbe penple knew tbe
king and queen were coming From
the moment their maj sties emerged
trom Buckingham palace there was a
continuous roar of cheers that Bceom­
panled them nil tbe "ay to tbe Abbey
Their approacb .. as beralded by lbe
klng's bargemaster and twelve water·
men, wearing Quaint medle¥-al unl ,
knee breecbes and stockings, all s.car­
let, with the ero"'n Bnd badges em­
blBzoned In gold on t elr breasts, and
wearing low buckled shoes and black
velvet caps Immediately bebJnd tbem
came lbe clnsed carrtage� 01 lbe rof1l1
party, every 'one dra"tn by splendJd
borses go r g e a us I! caparl5oned�
Tbrougb tbe wlndo.... nl tbe grea
lumberlnr; state coacb lbe people could
gel a glimpse 01 lb. kJng !tad Queeo_
Folln,..lng tbelr maje'tles rode lb.
bousebold troops and especIAlly picked
mllllarl bodies PI Id !llanbal Vis­
count Kltchener was at the bea.d of
tbe he.adQuanen staff, as be Wa.& at
thE! coronation at King Edwa.rd tn
tbl. part of tbe processloo, too, rode
many Indian prInce. and mabarajabs
and potentates or England'. Widely
scattered dominions Tbelr splendid
robes glittered wltb je .. els and lbey
added mucb to tbe magnificence or tbe
parade But the man who, next to
the king, received tbo loudest and
warmest applause was Lord Roberts,
ror tbe people love "Bobs" and tbelr
arrectlonate greetings almost made the
grizzled hero or a hundred campaigns
blusb
Arrival at the Abbey,
Waiting outside tbe weat door 01
Westminster Abbey were tbe archblsh·
ops nt Canterbury and York and a
I.rge number 01 bishops, and when
tbo king and Queen approacbed tbey
first entered tbe church, tollowed im­
mediately by tbe Prince 01 Wales aod
bls suite As the monarchs passed In­
to tbe abbey tbe cbolr sang an antbem
Tbelr majesties woved tbrougb tbe
Stands Around Westminster Abbey
clolb 01 gold "'ere put upon blm. 10
turn, lben, bls majesty .. as given tbe
orb, lbe klng's rtng, the glove aod tbe
two scepters
All \\ as ready now tor the supreme
acl Tbe arcbblsbop placed SL Ed·
ward's crown upon the altar and de­
I1vered a short prayer, and then, sup­
ported by tbe otber clergy, placed tbe
crown upon the klDg's head At that
instant the trumpets sounded, the
congregation sbouted "Long JIve KIng
George" and the peers and kIngs of
arms put on their coronets
The Inthronlzat1on Vt'as a handsome
part 01 tbe ceremonies The king
wa. JIlted up Into bls tbrone by the
archbishops, tbe bishops and certetn
peers, and all the great offlcers and
those who bore the swords, the Bcep­
ters and other regalia grouped them­
selves about the steps or tbe throne
Next tbe princes and peers did their
homage, led by tbo arcbblsbop nl
Cantel bury and tbe prince 01 Wale.,
Each or tbese and the premier duke,
marquis, earl, "Iscount and baron
kissed tbe king upon tb. cbeek
The anointing and crowning at
Queen Mary was a short and simple
ceremony. Following the example at
Queen Alexandra, she was anointed
on tho head only, She was invested
with the ring, was crowned by the
arcbblsbop ot York and received the
sceptel' and tbe Ivory rod will> tbe
dove
Few American In the Abbey.
01 all the Amerlcaos wbo have
been attracted to London by the fes·
tI vi ties at the coronation season, only
a very tew were admitted to the
Abbey These Included President
Taft's-speclal ambassador, John Hays
Hammond, and Mrs Hammond, 1'1aJ
Cen Greely and Rear Admiral Vree­
land, lepresentlng the army nnd
navy, and the laUer's secretary; Am­
bnssadOl Wbltelaw Reid and Mrs
Reid and the attaches nnd secretaries
at the embassy, Pierpont Morgan and
leBs than a score or American women
who married English peers.
One fact connected with the coro­
nation was the subject of some amused
comment This was that King George,
'wbo Is quite the reverse or a glnnt..
had selected four ot the shortest
knights 01 tbe garter to bold tbe gol,
den canopy over him during the
anointing
FOREIGN ENVOYS TO THE CORONATION
Oermany-The Crown Prince and
Prince .. and Prince and Princess
Henry.
France-Vice Admiral de FauquD
(Amballador Extraordinary), Gen­
eral Count Oar ete Jastours, Cap·
tain Langler and M. Maurice Her4
bette.
United States-John Hays Ham·
mond (Ambaaaador Extraordi­
nary), Major·Gen, A, W Greely
Ind Rear Admiral Vreeland.
Spain-The Infante Fernando of
Bavaria.
Austrla-Hungary-Archduke Karl
Franz,
Italy-The Duke of Aosta.
Holland-Prince Henry of tho
Netherlands.
Denmark-The Crown Prince,
Sweden-The Crown Prince and
Princess,
Roum<lnla-The Crown Prince
Ferdinand and the Princess.
Saxony-Prince and Princess
Johann Georg,
Norway-M, Ingrana, MInister
of Foreign Affairs.
Turkey-F'/rlnce YUluf Ined Din.
Japan-Prince FUlhlml, Gen,
Nogi and Admiral Togo.
Chlna-Tlal-Chen, f!ldest Ion fit
Prince Chun, the R�gent.
Servia-The Crown Prince.
Chile-The Chilean Mlnl.ter In
London.
Tells Everyone About It
Mn, John W, Pitchford, of Aspen, N. C,
] ,,,III oi""IlY. u.� Hunt's Cure lorHehlng u o{lble, and 'ell nit I see "boutit 1 could shout now to know that
:.,
We are nil well of that drendtul trou-
.'" ble, Tile flrst ot Inst rnll my little boybroke out with some kind 01 Itchingtrnuble, Thinking bl. blnod waa bad1 gRve him a; good tonic, but he got
'Worse, nnd could not sleep nt night.Borne Bald he had Itoh, and told me
hot was gond tor It 1 used what
caple said would cure it, but nothing< did any good My olher two cblldren
and my.ell look the dlsease from him10 Januar-y, 1911, ] .,w Hunt's Cureadvertised and 1 purcllp,sod a 60c, boxIt helped my little boy so much I gota box for each of the tamlly, and now
'We are all well or tbat awful trouble,Hunt's Cure will cure Itch In a short
time II you will go by directions Wehad It In Its worse rorm, and usedHunt's Cure, and we are now all well,
Tbanks to A B Richards MedicineCo ot Shermon, Texas, manufacturers
or such healing medicine Nolhlng will
cure like Hunt's Oure, or as quickly,Use It II you bave any itching troubleand you will never be sorry That IsWhat I did.
I
MRS, JOHN W, PITCHFORD,
Aspen, N. O.
------• 'f
AN INVITATION,
Harry Nort-I'm going up In,an air.
JJblp tomorrow,
Flatman-Well, drop In 00 us If
you're passlng our '9,'ay.
,�
Well Domesticated,
.Judge Parry In the COUI8e of a
oketch of bls Judicial dUllee stateB
that he bas learned to sympatblze
with domestic frailties "I WDS once
rebuitlng a mlln for backing up his• ,wife In wh.i.t wns not only nn absurd
�r}, but one In whiCh I could see he
had no belief '\'ou should be more
careful,' I said, 'and I tell you candidlyI don't believe a word of your, wife's.
st-jJry' 'You may do as you like,' beBa'id, moUl ufully, 'but I've got to'"
T�le Proper Way.
" t ,"can
you anSWeJ lhe Questions
',lut this bench silow cntegorically 1"
"1 prefer to do so dogmatically"
Dr Pierce's Plensnnt Pellets CUTe constl­pntlon ConstlpntJOIl 18 the cause of mnnydlseDl5cs ellre the cnuse Rnd }fOU OllieUJt: disease. Easy to tnke.
You may have noticed that It costs
a man n good deal to get In line at
the political pie cOllnter In thiS great
Rnd glorious land of lhe free
CANNON CRACKERS
�rhat Ie there left fot 11 teller to do"
What Ie there lett'1--[ am askln or you
Ain't any burraloes thM he cnn kill
Sence they was finished by BulTalo Bill
Ain't any fleets he san Ball up an' "ght
Senee Dewey showed us his courage an'
mlght-
I've looked around an' all over the
ground,
Nolhln I" lett, scnce th' pole haa been
found •
By W, 0, NESBIT,
Happily, tbe flrtb 01 July, like the
day after Christmas, comes but once
a year.
. ,
Tlle outlawed toy pistol will C!Blru
as many victims as the proh\bited
whisky of Kansas
Some men have a genius tor mak­
Ing explaoation, but lack the clever­
ness to make them fit
I'd been a thlnkln' 0' 801n' Bome day­
HIllin' th' tmll tor' th' plaJns tar nway,
Lenrnln to laeso nn' handle n gun,
But belo' cowboy now aln t any fun,
Thought Borne 0' belll' a bandmaster but
They gOt th' phonographs open nn' shut'
All a boy'a chances Is bygono an' past
Sence th north pole Is dlscoverad at last
Cnn 1 ):;'0 kill 1njun8-t11ero ain't none to
kill
Most 0' them's workln' In somebod ... 's
mill,
Or else they're tarmln', thoy don't any
more
Tnke to th' warpath an' holler for gore
1 vo thought a.n thought till 1 m puzzled
an' blue,
'rh(ll e run t no piace I cnn rlln away to
r might as well get Il job hnulln' coal
Sence Mister Penry discovered th' pole
Pllzo-Oghtln' used to suit me purty well
Out Ihere ain't no one like big old John L
SIRkin' a train was A Job thutlooked tulr
But nowndn), they are brnkln' with nlr
MInstrel shO\\'1B once had atllnctlon for
me,
But there'lt no chance Any more, I OEln
Bce
No" my last hope hns been busted In a
smnsh
Sence th' north pole has been tound In a
dash
Huh' i have thought ot th' sledges a.n' Iall,Cllmbln' th' IcClbergs that loomed like n
wall,
Llvln' on pcmmlkln walrus an' bea�,
Entin' my bocwt heela at last In despa.lr'Then to caine home l't'lth til banda piny­in' gay
A n' people cheerln' me nil 0' th' W(\i'­But there s no chance, un' l'vo looltod 8.11
around,
Nothln Is lett, sonce th' north pnle L.'Jiound
'Tn. U.tfREl'fIl1)nun 00,\, II(Of) 'J'","".
\Ve are as patriotic as the next man,
Bnd we love our country dearly, but
we are not 80 constttuted that we
can sit up in bed and sing "The Star "Fare thee well," sighed the colon
Inl lover "I go to defend my CaUlk1I y Wbo knows what the future rna'have In store for us?"
"Adieu," whlslleted the colonial dam.
sci "My earnest hope is that when
wo both flgule io the bistorlcnl nov·
els tbe authors will nelU1el misspell
you I naille nor fall to properly de­
scribe my appearance"
SHAKE)
Oxidine is not only
the quicltest. safest. and
surest remedy for Chills
and Fever. but a most
dependable tonic in all
malarial diseases,
A liver tonic-a kid.
ney tonic-a stomach
tonic-a bowel tonic,
If a system-cieansing
"fir tonic is needed. just try
.
., OXIDINE
t' -a bottle proves.
, The .peci6c for M.lari.. Chillo
and Fever and all dleeaaea
due to disordered kid ..
, .. neye,Uver, atomach
and bowela.
/jOe. At Your DrallwUt.
JOHNNIE'S AOVISERS
Alao So.
Some peoplo lI"tp.n to our Joke"As It they hnd the blUe!
They'rb 111(6 the hogus Ore,�ork" whichTo do their pllrt retu8o_Tho peulmhftlc crack r, withThe QPlh� ty.e, _ -_.tt._
.. '
ot "I
Spangled Banner" when tbe boy
across the street cuts loose with bis
fireworks at 3 30 a m July 4tb. "My ))ll showed me how to set
my 111 CCI ackera this ruornlllg'
"Whajjer rna do'"
"Sbe showed me bow to tie up pa,'tlngers "
I [i]
I Cure Drops,
of Any Kind Curable
Addreu DR. JOHN T. PATIERSOf
OroD!)' SllecmlLst
18 Waddell Sireel, Allantl, Gil
Usually wben opportunity knocks at Revised Proverb,a man's door he utters a few remarks "It wishes wei e horses," began I heon knookers in general maD who intended to sbow his fl1ellu
tbe futility or Idle bopes, But theIt is unnecessary to tell a mnn Dot friend interrupted
,to hold a dynamite cracker In his "If wishes were automObiles," heban'tt nIter It Is lighted He oan't bold said, "tbey couldn't land UB up againstIt-long
'_ _ __ I It any oriener than they do"
,--------
GEORGIA
NEWS
1?lt,get uld, (lu �R F. Duokwortb
was elect d president of the Georgia
dlvtslon, Farmer s' IDduca.tiollftl unrl Co.
Operative Union, at the convenuou
here He will succeed ,"mmet Caba­
utss, whoso re-eteottou was PI evented
because he has beoa elected to tbe
state legislature, lind no state offleer
can be an officer Itt the union.
Mr Duckworth formorly was prest­
dent of the national orguutzuuon nod
also was president of the stale union
In 1907'J008 He 18 editor of the
FOllnelS' Union N WS, offlclul olgun
or tho snclety
Many matters or IntOlcst to frllmers
wele brought up at the session it
was shown that Georgia farmcrs pay
tar mOl e for ploducts from oWer
stntes than theil cotton is WOI til
Plans to keep this money Ilt home
lhrough dlvel sHied fnrmlng and OllI­
e, means wele considered The ques­
tion of marketing plantation producti
also WIlS cllscu8seti
A motion to nHlend the constltullon
was not entel tumed by the chnlr, and
the election of a PI esident to succeed
E CabaniSS, who hilS shown himself
to be an of not e or superior tact and
executive ability, but WhO could not
serve langei 011 account of the consU­tu(lonnl clause which was sOtlgbt to
pe amended, plovldlng that no slate
officer could hold nffice ot PI esldent
pf that unloD, wus ordered
Han R F' Duckworlh, plomlncnU:r
connected with tbe work of the union
(or several yeurs, and' a man of R bil­
Jty, experience and good judgment,
wos put In nomination by Hon ... J T
Fullwood or Polk county,
Tbe name of lion Lawson Brown
of 'VashlDgton was put in Ilomlna�
tlon, but Mr Blown promptly deollned
to allow his name to lemaln Han
If'1 ed Wimbush of Pulaski county was
nonllnnted by Ploressor Hendricks
Nominations wele closed and a ballot
WRS taken, which I esuIted In tne olec
tlon of Mr Duckwnl th by nearly a
2 to 1 vote "The election was tllen
made unalOimous by acclamation.
Adjournment was then taken until
1. 30, when the elecllon of officers
was continued
FOI vice III esldelll Col W L Peek
was nommated and could have been
unanunously elected, but he declined
on account of his declal ed intention
of entCllllg the lace fOI commlsslonel
of agrlcultm e
Han Lawson Blown \\8S then elect­
ed without OPPOSition, as W,IS also
�€CI etary Tl casu) er J 1\1 Daniels,
whose competency has been tholollgh­
I)' shown III tbe past.
W 1-1 Thompson of Dodge, Dr WII·
lIam Bradfold of POlk, J B Williams
of Hal t, H Wlmbelly of Pulaski and
J 11 Hoyle of Upson wei e re elected
as the executive committee, and It
was lecommendell that they secule the
serVIces of MI JjJ Cabaniss rl8 aid In
tllell work The 811polntment of 01-
gallizer and lectlll or was left to the
executive commiTtee
Col IV L Peek and E Cabaniss
wei e elected del�gates to lhe national
convention
Other officers dl e sergeant at al lOS,
W G Smith, Upson county, lIoOllteep­
el, A D Cobb, 8C:1 t len county, COll­
d'Jct01:, J B Williams, HUI t county
The I eport of t he educational com­
rtllttee, conSisting of Dr \V BI adford,
W Ij Faust atu.1 T S Jackson was
rend and dlscllsse-d This Is one of
the illost illliloitant committees of lhe
union, an'l artel gOlllg somewhclt Into
details of the \vOl k or lhe p 1st year
the commltlee 1 ecommenoed lhat the
school extension WOI k as outlined by
Doctor SOllie be eudal sed by the lin
lOll, and that fhe Jegisiatule be uiged
to gran t the $50,000 for the JlU I pose 01
carryll1g on tbe wplk It. also ulged
the establishment of a third Slate nor­
nMI school fOI tbe git Is of Geol sla
Atter diSCUSSIOn tile repOi twas
adopted
Macon -Ordinary Wiley or Bibb
cbunty haa pOlUted out lbe fallacy of
lhe JuDe I.Jride supel'stitlOn by produc­
Ing his lecouls, wblch show ttuLlthele
are fewer marrlllges In June than In
any other month of the year
Benev'olence -The far mers 1Il this
liection are vel y mucb ahu med over
\..be continued drouth COl n 18 nearly
,umed, and unless it raills within the
next few days the cotton ClOP will be
cut off considerably
Cordele -Among other Industries
nnd improvements for Cordele and
Crisp coun\y that are being enthusl·
�stlcally agltate� by the COl dele
chamber or comlllCi ce Is tile building
of a model n OOUl mill tlll ough the or­
ganization of a stock company to be
composed of local lalmelS aud busl­
Dess men At theu I egular meeting
held at the court house It was shown
by statistics that U,OOO bushels o[
whent had been produced l.Jy Cllsp
county ral mea s this spring
Macon -Because the jUlors in the
city court Hutly refused to convict
Iln� more blind tlgels, acqultllng thelasf two tried In the face of positive
and undisputed eVidence, the CUUlt ad­
joul ned, leaving more tLl�n twenty
IJlohibltion ca:ses still on the doclwt,
undisposed of They will be heat d at
lhe July term Seveaal JUJOls went
�; Judge Hodges and lold him that
home of their aSSOCiates bad openly
t.tated U1at Uley would not convict
Ilny morc Jiquol dealers, and, atter
letlring to the jury loom, would not
even discuss the case, us jurolS usual
Iy do
De QUiz-Are you In ra vor 01 a
sate and saM Fourth or July?
De Whlz- No; let the boys hava
all the giant flrecrackers they want,
ne Quiz-But luch thlog. are dan·
gerous
De Wblz-I know It, I haven't any
boys.
HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER·
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.
"]. bave been amlcted Inr twent,.
years with an obstinate skin disease,
called by some M. n.'s, psorlaals, and
others leprosy, commencing on 01)'
Bcalp, and 10 spite or all I could do,
with the belp ot tbe mOlt aklltul doc·
tors, It slowly but surely e"tended uo·
til a yeBr ago tbls winter It covered
wy entire person 10 tbe torm of dry
.cales For tbe last three years I bave
been unable to 40 any lahar, and
�ulrerlng Intensely all tbe time Every
morning tbere would he nearly a dust·
panrul or scale a takeo from tbe sbeet
on my bed, Borne 1)f them baIt as large
as tbe en"elope CDbtelolng tbls letter
III the latter part 01 wloter my sklo
commenced cra�klng open, I tried
everything, alm01lt, tbat could b ..
tbought or, without any rellet, Tbe
12tb 01 June I started West, 10 bopesI could reach tbe Hot Springs ]
reached Detroit and waa so low I
thnugbt I sbould bave to go tn tbe
bospltal, but floally got as tar aa Lao­
Sing, Mlch, wbere ] bad a sister liv­
Ing One Dr _ - treated me about
two wee lui, but dId me no good. All
thougbt I had but a ebort Ume to live
I earnestly prayed to die, Cracked
through tbe oklo all over my back,
across my ribs, arms, bands, limbs;feet ba:dly swollan; ,toe-nails came off;
finger l1ails dea-J and hard 8S a bone,hair dead, dr. and lIIeless as old
straw 0 my God! bow I did utrer,
"My sister ,\,Jouldn't give up, said,"Ve will try CUUcura' Some was ap­plIed to one hbIU) Rnd arm Eureka!
there was roll�r; stopped the terrible
burning senS9i Ion from the word goThey ImmedIately gnt Cutlcura Re­
solvent, Olnttoent and Soap I com­
menced by taking CuUcura Resolvent
Ihree tlmeB Q day alter meals; had abatb once a day, water about blood
heat; nscd Cutlcllra Soap freely, ap­plied Cullcllra Olntwent morning and
evening Result. r1turned to myhome in just six weeks from tbe time
1 left, and my skin as smooth as this
sheet of par)er Hiram E, Carpenter,Henderson, N Y II
The nbo"", remarkable testimonial
was written ,Ianuary 19, 1880, nnd Is
republished because or the perman­
ency or the <ure Under date or April22, 1910, Mr, !;arpenter wrote trom biB
present home, 610 Walnut St. So,
LanSing, hHch' "I have never suf­rel'ed a retUJ n 01 the psorlnsls and al.
though mnnl' years have passed I have
not rorgotten the terrible sulrerlng Iendured before using the Cuticura
Re!"edles �
_
One Satllfactlon.
"The cook says she Is gOing toleave," sRld Mrs Crosslots mournful-
ly I
"Are YOll sure shc's In earnest'''
resllonded ber husband
"Yes ,(
"Nothlno will change ber mind 1"
"Nothing"
"All right. Then I'll go down
the kltcheb Rnd dlBcharge her"
\ AwfulJ
Mrs Willis-Isn't It awlul tbe waypeople pa.w o\'er goods In a store!
MrB GIIIIs-Sbocklng r went over
to the wnlst counter this morning and
picked UD every single garment and
there WRsn't one that didn't have the
marks where somebody bad been han­
dling It
Exan:l�rc��e?�I:� :���e��ttl.. orCASTORIA, a sale and sure remedy torlofants .nd' Children, and 8ee tbat It
Bearsthe d �/�Slgnatureot��In Use For Over 30 Years •
ChIldren Cry {or Fletcher's Castoria
Revenger
"Tha.t fellow cut me out In a veryunderhanded way"
"Yet you ale going to the wed­
ding"
"Yes, • I may get a chance to Boak
him wltb an old shoe"
Real Optlmllt.
Bnll {Jog-Oee, but you look fierce
with tbat can on your tall
Che�rrul Dog-Ah, get out! That;sjewelry
AS TOMMIE
WINTERSMITH'S fOld••t and 811t Cure For:l'�W:!m-::;Malarla }A lIenernlton Ic 01 40 yenrs' success, Contains noarsenlcorotherpolsons, UnlIke quinIne It leavesno bad eftect., For sale by drullilists �nd mer.chants. II YOlotr dealer can't supply It, write to
cH"'iLLiTONIC
UNDERSTOOD IT The One Thing Ne.dful,
"AIOIs und legs 81 e not 10 Indls­
nensnb!e nfter ntl,"lemnrk.d the man
who nm rowly escaped with 11111 lite
in an explosion where ho lost the use
01 both nrme
Ito sipped his milk In
through R straw, ehook some uhange
out of his pocket to the walter, and,
rcuchlug down with hie mouth tor the
lighted ctgnr. pulred vlgoronsly Then,
bowing hle head and Jamming It Into
his hat on the table, he arose and
Inrned to go, oaylng' "Bnt this bead
or mine is might)T useful,"
Figure Out for Vouraelf JUlt What
Had !l.en Done With Thot
Dog Ordinance.
Que year, In a certnln town In
Mnlne, n tnx Wl18 levied on dogs rorthe ftrst tlmo, It CAused qutto un ex­
citement amcug the dog owners, 88
many ot Ihem had dogs good ror noth·
Ing except ror pet.
80 tho next year an arucle "'RI In­
serted In tho tOWI1 warrant to repeal
tho dog Inw, All Interested attended
the meeting
,
Wben Mr W came borne hll chtl­dren, who hnd a pet dog, met blm,
eager to hear tbe result Mr W oald
"Well, boys I tbey have repealed
the dog 18w."
Lltoe Tommie, tnur yenro old,
catehlng the word. Irom his tather
and ellterlng Into the spirit 01 the oc­
caslon, rushed In to ,where hlB grand·
pa sat reading, and shouted "Grand.
pa, they have peeled the law dog!"
"Have wbat?" asked grandpa.
"They bave peeled tbe dog·
"What did they do wltb tb. peel·Ing':' a.ked tb. grandpa
"Don't know I'll ask pap ..... and
be legged It lor Ihe door.
"Papa, wh.t did lhey do wltb lbe
dog-peels'"
"Burted lhem," said papa, laughing.Tommie rushed )Jock
"They put urn on berrlell, grandpal"
"What did they dn wltb the ber·
rles'" asked grandpa,
"Elt urn, I lI'polel" Bald Tommie,
tbougbtrully
"or COLDII and OIlIPnlck8' O"rllDIl'fa I. the bu" remed,.-re­lIevel the ..chin, .. nd te"�rl.hu""-C\lre. theOOld and restore. normal condltlou8 It. •
�����fl��r!� Imwedlately
\
10e ,2bc ,aodlJOc.
Good for I Wlrnlng.
Assistant Editor-Here's a poemfrom a tellow who la servlnh a five­
year term In the Eastern penitentiary
Managing Editor-Well, print It
with a lootoote explaining lbe clr­
eumatance It may serve lUI a warn­
Ing to other poel.
-
I.AUtln! CAlf 'VillAR IIIOIllS
onll ata. lmaner artflr naln, Allen'. Font-S••n, th.anUlflpUc po"der to be Illatum tnto the lbuu It.makel tl,bt. or 011" 100M '$tI1 .IT, ,tu. Il\ItaMmllll' to corna and bunlonl Thl. II an el'ol1 10118prinkle Allen .. Foot-It In one Ihoe In4 no" Inthe otb.r and DoUce tbodlllr DOO 80ld e.erywltere,I6c. Dot. , tlCUP' CU'II ,,,""Uu" I'or InUrll l.rialpaall.... ,a4dre.. .ullm 8 OlmtUld, LeRoJ, N t
All Abolrd,
Modlate-Do ynu want a train on
your gown, madam 1
Oustomer-Yes, and I want It on
Ume, too
\
Wanted Too Much.
The hansom ordered by n middle
aged spinster was lale, and the oabby
came In for a good rating when be
finally drove up to the doOl'r
\ "I shall probably miss my train,"tbe Irate "(are" Intormed him, "and I
shaU bold you reapooBlhle I want to
know your name, my man Do you
understand? I-wBnt-your-name '"
Tbe driver clucked up his horse
ealUy "You'll make your train all
right, madnm," be assured lIle wOlDan
Inolde. 'And I'U let you ha"e me
Dumber It you like But you can't
have me name. 'l'hat's promised ter
another young lady"
The time to makc the barvelt count
I. at the Ume 01 plnwhlK and seed­
Ing -BIBbop Berry
Remedies are Neecfecf
Were we perfect, "bleb ..e are DOt, mecJiciDet wouldDot ollen be Deeded. But linoe our 1.,lteml bav. be­come "..keDed, impaired and broken down tbrou&bladilcretioae "hiob bave .,ne OD from tbe nrly ••n,tbrou.b countlnl aeneradonl, remedie. ." needed toaid Nature ia correolia, our inhertted .nd otherwi••aoquired weaknell.l. To reacb the I.at of .tomacbw.akne'l and con'equlnt dl':e,tive troublCl, there IIDothin. 10 .oed al Dr. Pierce'l Golden Medical Dileo".cry, a .Iyoerio compound, extracted from aative medic­Inal rooll-.old f�� over forty y.an witb .reot .lli.factioD to aU uten, PorWeak Stom.ch, Billou.nel., Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomaoh alter HtiaaHeartbum, Bftd Bre.th, BelohiD. of food, Chronio Diarrhea aad olber Intesd;:I"Denn,.menll, Ihe "Di.covery" il-. lime-provea and 1D0It .lioi.at remedy_Tbe Jenulne b•• on Ita �"outidde wrapper the \ ,Slllnature \ \ • "You can't arord to .ccept • leON' no.tram .. a lubetltute for 'bit non.alco­holio, medic;ne OP INOWN CONPOIITION, not evea tbou,b tho Jn,eal dealer ml'tbereby make a hUle bi"er profit, -1'-'Dr, Piercft', PI••••nt Pellett re.ulate .ad IDvi.onte Itomacb U"er aDdhowell. SuCar.ooated, liny ....nule., ealY to take .1 o.ndy. '
Just Then the T•• Bell Rang.ODe at the best repartees ever
credited to a babltual maker or happyvhra.es was that wade by the belov.ed
"Aulocrat 01 tbe BreakraBt Table" bn
a certain social occasion
Going to dine with a Boston neigh·bar, Dr Holmes was met by her wlt.h
an apology
'I could not get another man We
nre tour women, and you will have to
taKe us all in II
'Forewarned Is four-armed," he
sa�d, with a bow -Youth's Compan,lon
HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTlNE
The Great Toilet G.rmlclde?
You don't have to pay 60e or $I 00
a pint tor listerian antiseptics or per­oxide. You cnn make 16 pints at a
more cleanSing, gennlcldal, healingand deodorizing antlBeptlc solutionwith one 26c box ot Pl1xtlne,-a soJ­uble antiseptic powder, obtainab1e at
nny drug store
Pnxtlne destroys germs that cnusedisease, decay und odors,-that Is whyIt Is the best mouth wasb and gargle,and wby It purines the breath
cleanses and preserves the teetll bet:ter than ordinary dentifrices, and In
sponge hathlng It completely eradl.
cates perspiration and other disagree.able body odors Every dainty wom
lUi appreciates this and Its mnny athOltoilet and hygienlo uses
Pnxtlne Is splendId tor sore throatinflamed eyes and to purify mouthand breath a er smoking You can
get Pnxtlne Toilet Antiseptic at anydrug store, price 26c and 60c, or .Ill'mall postpaid trom Tbe Paxton Toi­let Co, Boston, Ma.s, who wilt send
you a rree sample II you would Uketo try It berore buying,
Special Oller to Printers
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. bythe SOUTHERN OIL' INK CO" Savannah, Ga, Price 6 centsper pound, F. O. B, Savannah. Your patronage solicited,
�
Atlanta Directory
KODAK K:��!� p������JDPor��::�llJ::t,v�����,:".n!�{I°,:-,el�:;' �:;'I.�itla��
IFYour
HORSE
ISA
GOOD
ONE
KODAKS on" HI.h 0..".Flul.whtng lffl.l1order gl\ten Bpecl�1 Atlention All kllld:: of PhotoSupplies Send for C""'l.togue ilU.PNOTO STDCI CD, lIT ' •• cl'llre., AtI'lIta, 81.Never Forgot Bualnell."'What would you take tor a cold 1"
the sufferer said
to
I dunno," the man who never tar-
gets business replied "What'd yoube willing to give'"
Barber's Furniture
and SUPPII ..
Koken'. ft .. turea and ",hairs
In 8Lock In AtlaDta Write
for cllta.lo,
MATTHEWS. LIVELY
21 E, Allblml II., Alllnll, 0.,
You want him always In the
PInk of ConditIon
Dr. DeWIH'.
White 011 LinimentI. a never faiUneremod, tor' man Or' beut.
For lin ������',L'bn:a�weIl4Burn .. Scald.. Chl� Blain.. Ete: u, I ...
For ailS' �'l''''1i,,'!::.d�·.J�n� 'ii'.�r:Rln� Bon.. Pall Evil, Ftatuta. 3raeked. Bee'':
Tld,�_nt
h.. beea OQ the m.,.k.t thlrt"...!.".... bul n�!"JaJledtort .... "li.' .._.pplled.nt'alu •• .... ramn, aDd OD \be JVaL Gifthtl't.
It Kill, 'aln ....'='�.oo
TNI W, '" ':::.:..::u:':":.tao DnatIoIIIf '"' ......... an ••u UII ....." Writ. u.
bette, tban cure. Tu"', PUla If taken IIItlllMnot oal7 f;ure, but wW prevent
SICK HEADACHE,
bTilllriUdPlns'
Not Guilty,
"Do you F1etcherl.e
Auntie?"
your tood,
"No, ma'am! I pays for every bitI gets "-Judge.
Por DBADACIIB-Hlelr.' CAPUDTNBWhether from Oold,., ileaL, Stornl'l.ch orNer\01IH Troublell, Oa.pudlne ... 111 relleYfl JonIt'. 1I'luld-ple"aant to l�ke-actH Immedl
:�:;!1Io. Try it lOe, 25c , and 60 Cellll:l at drui
MEN ��:�e�he t:-n����. dl.�����
AND are. and leuen. ambi­
tlon, beauty, vicar Ilnd
WOMEN cheertulness Boon dla8,p"
pea r when the kldneYIare out ot or�er or dlleased For good ro-1l1U1I" use Dr Kllmer'R Bwamp4'Root IheIfreat kidney remedy At drucgi.tll Sam­ple boUle by mall tree, Riso pflmphleLAddrUlI, Dr Kllmr:r ,. 00, BioghamtoD, N, y,
Life Is for the most part but the
union at our indlvldm>.1 selves -Cow­
per
lirs \vlnslo.. '� Soothln� P.lyrllp rnr Childrentt:ethln«" IOO(IIlDII lht Kum�, reduces IlInll.rnmflrLion, (l.i1aY8 palo, cures willli COlic, � (I. oottllS.
A lot or the money people marrytor Is counterfeit
A sylum TIIIJlees Urge Home
For }mlfCclie and Epleptic
At lantn , June 22 -The annual
report 01 the t -ustees of the state
saitnrrum at Milledgeville, which
has Just been transmiued to Gov
Brown. shows thnt 3.276 people In
Georgia are being treated for m­
samty and that tbe proportion of
iusumty has increased from I In
el ery 908 people. In ;880 to I III
ev cry 826. 1111910
I'he trustees devote the principal
part of the recommendation 10 the
report to urging' that the vstate
build a hospital for epileptics and
a home and tramrug school for theCongress. which convenes III feeble minden
Statesbolo j uue 29 A meeuug
was called at the court lrouse
Thursday afternoon, at which con­
siderable enthusiasm was shown
The meetlllg lVas not ad vcrtlsed
but as soon As It hecame kuowll
that a good roads lIIeellug was to
be held crollds began to go Itl the
.d,rectlon of tile court honse
Colonel A M Deal stated the
<lbJect of the meell11g. and Mayor
J A �lcDougald \I as made chair
;lIlau Several addresses were made
-lind plaus for euterlallllllg the 1'151
tors lYeledlScussed A11lnvltatlo11
-lind receptIOn C0I1111111tee composed
<>f tbe folloll IIIg was appollited, Or·
<1luarl S T4 Moore, chatrluan, Dr
'C H Parnsh, Brooks Simmous,
Mayor J A McDougald, Dr A
J Mooney and J L Coleman
"'I'hls comlllittee II III leave notillug­
lludoue tending to the entertalu
ment of the delegates and VIsitors
A fund has tieell raised for the
purpose, and amoug the features
� Ilf be a barbecue 011 thiS occaSion
'"fhe COlllltllttee IS now sendlllg out
the follow'ng IIlI Italloll "You are
cordially InVited to attend the
.ooutb Georgia Good Roads Con
gress. to be held m Statesboro on
JUlle 29 1911 All Interesting aud
lustructlve program has been ar
ranged, 111cludl1lg speecbes from
Toad experts and otber proU1ll1eut
tuen Come yourself and bnug a
delegation We" III try to make
your stay amollg us pleasant ,Ve
are extelldlng- tillS Invltallon to
luen mterested 111 road work alld
to promluent Olen IU our surround·
country, hence thiS Invitation"
Colonel A M Deal, who bas
taken the tnltlattve 10 calhng the
nteettng of citizens to arrange for
tbe eutertalnment of the delegates
and VISitors aud otber matters per
talllmg to the meeting of tbe Sotltb
Georgia Cong-ress on Good Roads.
nas ·recelved the followlUg pro·
gram from tbe presldellt of tbe as
SOclattQU
10 a 111 -Meellng called to or
der
10 20-Reports of committees
I t- Address b) R. l!; TalliS,
govemment roael expert
t I 25-Address by Han Charles
G Ed\\ ards, congressman from the
First d Istnct
[230-Adjou;ument
" p m -Meet111g board of gov
Good 'Roads Convention
To Jteet Here Tomo/lol/).
AI' event of Interest to All South
Georgia Will be the Good Rends
Convenuou to be held here 10
1110 rro w All the counties of the
Wiregra s section of the state Are
expected to be represented
. An elaborate progra III bas been
-arranged for the e ntertninrneut of
the delegates The following IS
{rom the Statesboro corresp ndcnt
of the Atlanta Coustiuaiou
.
Statesboro, Ga , j une 24 -Plans
are being perfected for t he meeuug
of the South Georgia Good Roads
eruors
The people of Bulloch county
Will not only be 1111 Ited to attend
the meetmg, but an urgent request
WIll be made upon tbem, to come
�l1ld hear tbls subject discussed tn
so 1l1telligeut a manuel
It tS also being planned to take
the deleg-ates on automobile tnps
<lver the roads of thiS connty alld
other features Will mark the day
W.]. Ollvel WillS
ImpOl tallt 'Damage SUIt.
Knoxlille Tenn , June 23 -In
1:he case of Antbony N Brady, of
New York, against \V J Oliver,
<of thiS City, In II hlch Brady se
-cured an InjUnctIOn requiring 011
ver to I acate the lock and dam con
struCtlOU work at Hale s Bar, on
the Tenuessee nver near Chatta
nooga, and Brady claimed tllat be
bad been damaged $1,400,000,
Chancellor McConnell has deCided
in favor of Oliver Tbe court holds
that Brady has no nght to recover,
bnt on the contrary the defendant,
()hver, has been damaged to the
amouut of $435,52688 Brady Will
.1lppeal to the state supreme court
Brady and associates are bUild
lug the lock and dam and Ohver
-ortginally had the contract, but
'Was ouste.\!. from the work by an
in) unctIOn proc�edlUg instituted by
.Bra y.
Of SIX amendments that are pro­
posed In the report to the law gov
erumg the samt artu 111 , the first pro
hlblts tbe COlt1l1lltment of IInbeclles,
paralytics, epllepllcs and feeble
tI1nlded people to the Sall1tannlll,
and provides that tbe) shAll be
cared for In separate Instllutlons
In reference to Imbecile and el'l
leptlcs being coml1lltted to the
sallllanllll1, the report sa) 5
"The present law allows their
COlllmltment to the sSllltarlllllJ
fhere werl! probably econonllC rea
sons for It at tbat time, but these
are not of force UOII A hospital
for some:eplleptlcs and a bome aud
tralulng school for tbe feeble IIlmd·
ed have nothing In cOlllmou \llth a
hospItal for the Illsane each class
requtrlng rachcall) dlfferellt care
and tr allllent Their enforced as
SOclatl0n \, lth the Insane IS au III
Justice to each class and should 110t
be penllltted longer'
"The home aud tralnlllg school
for the feeble 111Inded IS an urgent
state need and ItS establishment
shollid not louger be delayed"
• The follolllllg Instance IS given
of the effect upon a cblld of asso·
clatlou 111Ib tlle Insane
"A girl' of 9 years, of rather
pleaslllg appearance, wlib a show
of IIltelhgence In her face IS sent to
the samtanunt, and by force of Clr·
CUlllstances IS placed among tbe In·
sane Those In a position to know
stated that tbls child was capable
of considerable development, the
faclhtles for WhiCh, however, the
state does not provide In tbree
moutbs, the girl, from association
With those much worse off than
she, becomes Insaue "
The report says of the proposed
home and traIDlug school for the
feeble mIDded
Tbe education proposed Will 'IlOt
only Include tbe Simple elements of
111structlOn taugbt In COlllIDon
schools, II here that IS practicable,
but Will embrace a course of tralll
lug In the more practical matters
of eler) day hfe Pllplls Will re
celve sllch phYSical education and
snch medical llIoral and h) glenlc
treatment as their pecultar aud \ a
aned conditions demalld
, Needed grounds and bUildings
for thiS lIork sbonld not be cxpeu
slve For a colony of tbls kind a
competent snpenntendent, wbo
should be a phl SIClan, and If pos
Sible, one already trawed In tbe
lIork, I\ltp snch teacuers aud at·
tendants as m hiS J udgmeut might
be necessary
, The cost of tbe building on the
cottage plan for a plant sucb as tbe
state of Georgia shonld bave plain
Iy but substantially bUilt, should
cost about $15.000, Independently
of the land, which Illight be taken
from tbat airead), owned by the
state at l\lllledgevllle The per
capita cost should not be 01 er $200
to 225 a year "blcb, "Ith lhe
present numher of 70 at tbe state
sall1>lanulll, lIould cost the state to
ma1t1talll them $13,7jO a year, a
sn111 \\ hlch seems too small to be
deuled tbe cblldreu "
The report shows that the nnm
ber of patients at the sallltanum
has mcreased 300 pel cent dunng
the last 25 years The trustees es
tllllate that the state's appropna·
tlOn for Ute samtannm for 1912
sbould be $634 376, and for t913,
$652,626
Among the needs of the sanlta
rttlm that are detailed IS tbe fol
lOWing
"A Sill table bUilding for tbe
treatment of the recent and acute
Illsane lS urgently needed III order
that they may be free from the de·
pressing presence of the chromc
and hopeless IDsane. The arrange·
this pit rp_o_s_e.L'_' -'--
UNCLE SAM'S SHIP BIGGEST
IN THE CORONATION REVIEW
Shcnft's Sales
P.- p. p.
Makes rich red pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-clears the bratn:_strcngthens dl,eaUod and nerves
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases
Drives out �hcumltl.m and Stops the Pain, ends Mllarla,
rs a Iwnllor[ul tonic and body. builder Thousands endorse It
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVA�AH, GA.
SIX heud of CO"!, aile jersey wagon
aile buggy one horse l\\ mules, nne
blnck and w bite spotted boar the prop-,
erl} of Wlilililn edmore, levy III favor (If
L 0 Rountree
A 11 that true] of land III the 45th dis­
tnct known as the estate Iouds of T J
Luuier deceased, levy III favor of Jason
Franklin
One certain house and lot In the town
of 1\1 euer: the propert ) of R R Sheri
den; levy 111 Inver of State Mutual In
aurence Co , Sea Islnud Cotton Gin Co
lind J 1 and J G Trapnell
One lot of photographers supplies theONE AMERICAN AND 170 BRITISH VESSELS r:�g:�t? r :17Ie��I"�� Beuuett: levy "'
Will GREET NEW MONARCH
Loudon, June 12 -The great
nat al review by King George at
Spithend June 24 two days after
the corona lion 11111 see gathered 111
full comnussiou the largest number
of vessels of tbe Dreadnonght class
ever assembled Most 01 them
naturally Will be UUltS of the BntlSb
na"l, hut the United State, II III be
represented b) the 1110St pOllerful
np to·date battlasblp participating
III the reVlf\\, the Delawar�, which
IS conSidered In naval Circles as tbe
lates� Idea of battleship con,truc
tlon
Germatll' IS the onll oiher nntlon
to send a Dreadnought ThiS II III
be the Von der TaDn, deciared to be
tbe fastest warship In tbe world
1 he other foreign naval pOllers
are sending I esse Is of the pre Dreacl
nought class, although III some tn·
stallces the) are of qUite recent
coustructlou
All the lessels Will be moored IU
hues, supplemented by sbolter hnes
for the torpedo boats and subma
lines The boull4anes of the reI lell
ground enclose an area of eighteen
square lIllles Tbere will be present
170 Bntlsh liar vessels of vanous
types '
•
The King and Qneen ",ll pass
througb the lines on board the ro) al
yacht Vlctona alia Albert, II hlch
11'111 be accompallled by two otber
other royal) acbts, the Alexandra I
and the Alberta On their passage
their majesties "Ill have on Olle
Side the representative ve�sels ot
the foreign powers and some of the
nest ships of the Bnllsb navy
As the royal yacht approaches
each vessel III the hne a salute Will
be fired alld at the same t'me the
sbore battenes Will Jom III the
greettng
'Bitten by Her Sweetheart,
Girl rea/s Hydrophobia
Montgomery, Ala, June �I -
Mad dogs, Ulad cats, lUad pigs aud
mad mnles are a common ellough
occurrence at the state Pasteur de
partlllent but not ulltll today bas
DI P B !\Ioss, state bactenolog
1st had brought to bls attention
the probabilities of rabies develop
lug from a mau's bite
-E.pectally "ben hiS slIeetheart
II as the afillcted patient
That, however, IS tbe snggestlon
"hlch was borne to the bacteno
loglst wben he lifted the telepholle
receiver from ItS book to commu
11Icate \lltb the person at tbe other
end
, Is that Dr Moss I" was asked
by a s"eet, girlish vOice
, \ e-," responded tbe man II ho
deals In mad dogs
, \\> ell , I waut to know, doc
tor" the VOice rau OU, "whether
on� IS ·lIable to develop rabies" hen
bitten by a man"
"Was the man mad I' asked the
bactenologlst
lor Q\\ hlie there was Silence
Theil In a qual enng 101ce, tbe
gill replied
"He may not be permanently
Insanc, doctor, but he certainly bas
a kind of paranoia
" _,
The kind doctor reassured the
girl at tbe other eud of the trans
nlltter II ho stated that sbe pre
ferred to wltbhold ber hame
�/
Foley's Kidney Remedy
I�parttcularly recoUlmended for chromc
cases of kIdney and bladder trouble It
tends to regulate and control the kldney
and bladder Rctlon, IS benhng, strength
eUlIlg and braclUg ;>old by M M I",vely
House aud I,ot for Sale.
Will sell cheap nice 6 room cot·
tage, corner lot on Inman street,
near Statesboro Institute Ad·
dress Box 258, Statesboro, Ga., or
apply at thts office
Ordinary's Nottces
On the first Monda) In Jul) next the
follo\\III� mutters \\lllt come up for dls
position 111 the court of ordinary
Application ofS C Groover for dls
unssion from arhniuistration of the es­
tate uf J L OIIlIT, deceased
Application of J J i\Ierllll for letters
of ndlllllllstn:1l1on 011 the estate: of C J
I\Jnrpu, deceased
Adnllnlstrators' Sale
On tile first fuesdn) III Juh, Ilext, P
1\1 Dn\ls arlll1l1l1strator of \VIle, D8\IS,
deceased \'lJltell the fo11o\\1111{ real es
tute belonglug Lo said dt:ceased One
tnlct of laud III the 1547th dlstnct, con
tOllllllg i)1}� acres, boundt:d b) lands of
l\Illcntoll \Vaters, R 1\1 South\\cll and
olher�
1-------
EXCURSION FARES
�O':tl:(OJ:>J>1:IP®'�
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
There's nothing too good for your/eyes.
VIa Central of Georgia RaIlway
10 Cbarlottes\llle, Vj8 ,account of Unl
\crslty of Vuglllla SUlIlmCr School to
be held Juue 19-Jul) 29 1911 Pares
appl) from selected pOints
fo knox\ llle 1 ellll account Sumtner
School of the South, to be held Juue 20-
Jill) 28 1911
10 !\lonteagle and Sc\\anee,leull AC
count opetllng \\eek l\Ionteag-le Bible
Schopl and Mon'eagle Bunda) School Tn
stltute, to be held Jul) and August,
1911
Savannah, Augusta CU Northern Railway10 \tlantlc Cn, N J accollnt Grand
bI ff J 20 1911Lodge B P 0 Uks, to be beld Juh 10 Ttnle -X:_a e E ectl"e une ,
13 1911
Bet1'een old fashIOned spectRcl" filtlllg ,md (J!)tlcal sen Ice there IS a \er)
\\Idc dIfference and tbls difference counts 111 the presenatlon of SIght
F<tlilug or Imperfect \bl0n 1113) be due to au) of a large number of Clluses
I hese CRuses can be deternllncd ollh b) \er, deilcnte sCleullfic tests aud
each e)e beltlg tested separatel) accordlUg to correcttoll needed
r pro\lde moderu ophcal senll:e I learn JU t \\bat tlletrouble IS And correct
I
It ha\ lUg lenses speclall) ground \\ hcn Ilect'ssnr) �I) cLwrges for fittlllg
ti1asses nre reasonable
C \1.1 "'ND SEE �,,: UP 1 0 IH rl OP IICAL P\RLORS
UPSTAIRS 1:'>1 SF\"ISLAND B\Nk 1l1'ILDI!';G
(ttl)'- \\ III be at UI) office 1\lou(8) s ollh dunng June, Jul) aud August
�iPl:8:>�...��o;:;pJ:�
J 0 Atlantic Cit), N 'J HCCOU'lt IUler
UAtional COlnentiOn Umted SOClct, of
Chnsllau Endea\or, to be beld Jul) 612,
1911
To PaCific Coast Cities account \ anou!i
speCIal occaSIons dUring June and Jlll)
1911
'
To Rochester, N Y accouut Impenal
CouncIl of i\I)stlc Shnne to be held
Jul) 11 t3. t911
To Black l\lountalU, N C, account
Montreat Chautauqua and RellglOus A.s
sembhes to be held July is-September
8, 1911 Fares appl) fram selected
pOInts onl)
To DetrOlt �hch account Supreme
[,odge Ro)al Order o[ Moose, to be beld
August 2125, 1911 Fares appl) froUl
selected POlDtS 0111)
I
To Flo\!llIa, Ga, account annual In
dlau Spring!) Hohness Camp l\Ieetlllg, to
be held August 1020 1911 rares apply
from POllltS In ,corgla
fo Macou, Ga , account Grand Lodge
K of P ,colored, to be beld Jul) II 15
lOU Fares appl) from potnts tn Geor
glR
To Rochester, NV., account NatIonal
Encampment GAR, to be held Sep
lelll ber -1-9 1911
ror l1IfOrUiatIon In regard to total
fares rlates of sale, hnllts schedules
tram' sen Ice, appl) to nearest ticket
agent
Middle Ag,d and Elderly P,ople
lbe I ole) KIdne\ Pills for qUick and per
lIIal1ent r�sults 11I all cases of kldnc\ and
bladder troubles, and for palllful alld, au
110) lIIg Irregulanties 1\1 M Ln eh
Guano
I hal e on hand a I 11111 ted sllppl)
of famous Patapsco Guano If YOI1
need auy for second appitcatlon
would be glad to fiH111Sb ) ou
,
B B SORRIER'
ExSun Sl A 1101'S
PM
Sun o�ly Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn only
PM AM PM AM
300 10 15 L\. Statesboro Ar 77 �� I 45 7 II3'5 10,0 • Colfax. " I 30 6 56
3 36 105' ..• Portal � 54 ,� �� � �g3511106 - Aaroll __ ._ 630124" 6114 00 "'5 •• . Miley... I)"
4 15 I) 30 •.... . Gkrfield .. . 5 56 12 30 5 56
: �� ,: ·����.����:a':,cl;:::.::::: :. � j� � ;�.1 �4 55 '.... . .. Matlee ' 5 16 5 16
5 I r 5 30 Ar Stevens Crossltlg Lv 5 00 S 00
Nos 2 and 6 connect at Garfield \\ tth Georgta & Flonda froUl MIlIeu, Bud
\\Itll S & S for Sa\anuah and C of Ga for Sa\8uuah aud Augusta I.
No 3 connects at Statesboro \\1tll Central of Georgia from Sa\annah Iud
Aug��: 1 aud 5 conuect at Garfield \\ Ilh Georgta & Flonda tram for VidalIa
No 4 connects at Statesboro \\lth Sa\ullah '"' Statesboro for Sa\annah and C.
of Ga for Savannah and Augusta
rIncrease Your Comfort
•
=====Living=====
Order your meat where
you will always be
sure of getting the best.
. ,
In
Bets Steak 15c per lb.,
other cuts in propor­
tion.
BURNS CD. CO PANY
Phon� us for prompt delivery
r..JlP��O��Wl:!
� Statesboro Auto Repair Shop'
The undersigned au�ounce to the' pub- f
street, in the old opera house, an auto
repair shop, and are prepared to do first
class repairing. vVe want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our
work in ev�ry particular.
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
'ITAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
, In SimpliCity, CapaCity, Durability, None BetterDuy &I,uloa lUftdo MftabloWiry .nd avoidtls-oa •• I •• I reith_II .nd Ion. 't\ alt. 'or ROl,.ir.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINE
PORTABLE 8. STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Ginning, Sawing �n4 Shingle Outfits"'PI. TMh T "wen lui "I. Icdyle". lltllllnl Pinll£VEIYTHlla IN IIlCHI"III un IUPPlIEl
MALURY MACHINERY CO.,3����.1tL
BUL.LOCH TIMES
.... "
Estapllshed 1892-lncorpol'ated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wedhesday, July 6, 1911
$1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No......... , ������ ............•..
; South Georgia as couunes, and of
• individuals as admitted b) the as-
i
·
.i the nssocrntron shall pay R me 111 be I
• ship fee of $lO and $10 dues each
• Applicntiou for nny couuty llIay bet made by auy officer of the couuty
I
and upon payment of membership
fee IS entitled to name a member
for the board of gOI ernors of the
associauou, and entitled to one (ote
matter ThiS IS tbe opinion of of 19t2
"
_
ever), well mformed man on the
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
but gl\ e an indisputable I eceipt foi
ment of the present building« us -
their crowded coudit iun precludes On th( fir .. t I'uusduv 111 Jllh next, I
If noualdecu, sheriff \\111 sett the folsuch n separauou now 10\'11Ig property itt public outcr) before• In all a total of$130 000 Will be the COUlt house rloor \
required Such a bUilding \\111 ac
counnodate 208 pauents The
board respect fully recounnends that
sncb (l building he provided aud
that an appropnauou be had for
"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
N I·"eura gla.
The plcrcmg pams of Neuralgia,
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe, arc freqnently almost un·
bearable and few medlcmes afford
an� rebel to the sufferer'I am a rural mall carner and
have been a uscr of the D:. Miles
medlcmes for years
Dr. r-iiles' Anti-Pain Pills
can't be beaten They are the
only Ihmg 1 have found that Will
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried,
most everythmg, beSides medlcme
from the doctor I am wdlmg to
tell anyone what the Antl·Pam
Pills Old for me "
CHARLES HILDERBRANDT,
Box 205 Woodvill OhiO
�®®®OJ:tl:s:t1::s:8:!l:8:�IOl:t®ce:sctJ:lli-If you, b ke Mr Hdderhl andt, I "'="'=:::::::::::;::::::::::::::=============5:===��IIhave tned most everythmg" In
yam, why not do as he did, fight
your aches and pams With Dr
Miles' Antl·Pam Pills Let the
p)lIs bear the brunt of the battle
N a matter how stubborn the con­
test, they Will come o_l!t VictOriOUS.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pllin Pills
�tBnd on their record, which IS a
long bst of cnres extendln'g back a
generatton.
Druggllt. everyw�ere .ell them. It
tint p.ck••• ,.It. to bene�t. your drug·
&:it:"1 M��wl,:u�o.�n:akh.,t, Ind.
ever y doll at paid out
·
!
I
I
I Sea Island 1Jank I• • • • • • • ••••••• " • • • • • • • • • • • ............... .......-+-++-+. • • • • • • • • • ••••
Thls IS by fat the safest and IllOSt sys·
temattc way to handle your funds
YOtlt ac OUll t WIll be welcomed hel e
'GOOD ROADS MEET
,i
BROUGHT BIG CROWD
VISITORS FROM FAR AND NEAR
FILLED THE CITY,
method of secunug same
'Road bUlldlug IS an art and
ver} fell couutles III the state are
ncb enough to employ competent
men for tbelr couuty alone For
thiS reason It would seem that It IS
up to the state to take up the
work and with ber great wealtb
assist m road budding ThiS canThe meeting of the South Gear· be done by the creation of a state
gla Good Roads ASSOCiation IU tbls' hlgbway commiSSion, and by emcity last Thursday was a gala oc employmg sqlentlfic men to supercaSlOn, a thollsaud or more persons vise the work throughout the statebeing In attendance Tbe state commiSSion and ItS exThe people of Statesboro had pert meu could co operate With
prepared a free barbecue, and at the counties through tbelr local
noon a dehghtfnl spread was sen'· road authonttes By dOlug thiS..
� under the shade at Brannen's road bnlldlng tn tne state Will be
park placed upon a Illore lutelhgentThe bustness seSSIOD of the can· baSIS, With system which always
"totlon was held In the court house bnngs the be�t resultsaf II o'clock, and was called to "Locahzatlon tn thiS work can.order by Mayor McDougald Han not bnng the best resnlts The
R Lee Moore bnefly extended a work must be general, and to bewelcome 11l behalf of Statesbom general throughout the state must
nd BUlloch county, and Without be under the state's supervIsionfurther formahty the bUSiness of It IS claimed by some men tn the
the conventIOn was begun state that the farmers Will not
•
In hiS opening remarks, Presl stand for the state supervIsion ofdent \VIlhams spoke, 10 part, as county roads It IS my opinionfollows that thiS view of the matter IS en
"As I understand, the objects of
thiS assoclatton are pnmanly two
"First to create good roads eu
thuslasm
"Second, to secure the best pas
Sible roads 11l tbe sbortest tlllle
"In order to create as mucb en
thuslasm as pOSSible, It WRS deter
"Ilmed at the first meeting to hold
monthly meettngs, and each month
in a different county, for the pur
pose of bnnglng as many people as
�osslble mto direct contact wltll
the orgal11zatlou ThiS seems to
'\ie a wise suggestion, because It
Will make the work 1110re effectl ve
and at the same tllne bnng tbe
pe�ple of thiS section Into closer
toucb, and thereby make them
better acqualuted, a thing that IS
very mucb needed at the present
time The North Georgia coun
tt�s work togetbel, the Middle
Geogla counties work togetber,
and wby not the Soutb Georgia
couutles 1 Tbls shonld be ::lone,
not only tn road but 10 every otber
questIOn that IS of mterest to tbe
state at large
"The second object of the asso
clatlon should be, as I have Just
stated. to bnng ahout tbe bUilding
of the.very best roads pOSSible, In
ii\be very �best manner and IU the
,�y best "locahttes, and In the very
shortest time
'I"In order to do tbese thlngo It IS
v'[y eVident that tbe work of the
assoclatton Will not be Imllted to
..ctual road bUilding To accorop;'sh the very most It IS ql1lte cer
tam tbat the work of tbe assocla
tlOn Will bave to be carned to the
st,te legislature for the purpose of
Qav.llg proper laws enacted What
thiS ieglslatlon should be IS a ques·
tlon for thiS assoclatton to diSCUSS
today, and If pOSSible settle upon
t IS most needed, and some
tlrely wrong The farmers more
than any other class of men are to
be beuefited by good roads And
If thiS be the case J liSt as SOOn as
tbey see It, they 11'111 be In favor of
tbe wry best methods and a httle
luformatlou on the subject Will
COlll',nce tbem that state super
IISIOU IS the best solntlOu of the
subJect"
An address all tbe subject of
bUlldlllg good roads aud the bene·
fits which accrue from them, was
dehvered by R E Toms, govern·
ment road expert 'He was fol
lOlled by Mr F C Battey, of the
Savannah Automobile club, who
III tUTU was follo,wed by Mr J D
Coleman, county commiSSioner
from Tattuall connty Hon R
Simmons also bad a few words to
say, In hiS charactensttc style,
cOlllmendator) of tbe good roads
movement
Tbe adoptton of the constitutIOn
and by laws (to be seen elsewhere)
closed the morning seSSion, after
wb,ch tbe meetmg was adjourned
for dinner At the PICUIC ground
tbe speechmakrng was continued,
and Impromptu addresses were de·
hvered bl a number of otber VISI.
tors
An 11lVItatron was received from
Tifton for the uext monthly meet
Ing Its acceptance, however, was
left With tbe executive committee,
wbo Will render a deCISion wlthm
a few days
Followmg are the constitution
and by·laws which were adopted
"Section I ThiS organization
shall he ,known as the 'Soutb Gear.
gto Good Rm.ds Association'
"Sec 2 The membership shall
be composed of the countres of
practice III the courts as to appealsFarmers' Union Rally. f0r uew 'nals, to faclhtate the allllS
A county rally of the Farmers of JusticeUlllOn Will beld at Statesboro, Ga , PrOVISIOn by wblch tbe governorTuesday. July II, 191 I Every. Ulay have discretion as to the
body IS cordially mVlted to attend venue of cnmlual tnals With view
State Senator l' J Brooks, of to avoldmg the use of tbe natlo1'al
Tennessee, former secretary of the guard for tbe protection of pnson.Tennessee U1110n, Will be tbe c111ef ers
speaker of the occaSIOIJ He IS
I The paymeot of the expenses ofone of the best workers III tbe the natlollal guard wheu Ott riot I (ranks of the Ul11on, alld hiS com· duty from the coutlngent fund or
mg to Bulloch Will �e a rare treat a speCial fund deSignated for thatto tbose who hear hllll
SoclatlOn
•
"Article I Each coul1t)"'lntUlllg
! ou all urat ters
"Article 2 Any individual or
Cit) wlsblng to JOin the aSSOCiation
mal' do so by paYlllg $2 for the In
dlvldual and $5 for the CI') Os
membership fee, and snch wdl
Vidual or cltl shall be entitled to
one VOle at any meellng of the
membersblp
"Article 3 Tbe board of gov·
ert1or� moy elect any IndiVidual as
a member of the assoclallon, hon.
orary, aud such member shall
have the nght to vote On all [lues
tlons
"Sec 3 The officers of tbe asso
clatlOn sball be a preSident, SIX vice
preSidents, a secretary, a treasurer
and a board of goveruC>rs composed
of one lIlemb�r for each.J couut),
IIh'Cb IS a member of tbe assocla
lton Tbe officers shall be elected
annually at the regular May meet
lUg of tbe aSSOCtatlOll Each county
may chauge ItS member at the
board of govern rs at "Ill, and
eacb member shall serve unt I an
other....Pl'olUtment IS made
"Sec 4 There shall be a regu
lar meeting of the association once
a month, and held eacb month IU a
dlffereut county, unless chauged
by a vote of tbe association The
ttme and place of eacb meetmg
shall be named by the board of
governors Members f!t,preseutmg
two or more connttes sball constl·
tute a quorum for the transaction
of bus1l1ess
"Sec 5 The preSident at any
time way appomt any committee
or committees, III order that the
work of the association may be
carned on In the best manner pos·
Sible
"Sec 6 ThiS conslltutton .may
be amended at any time by a vote
of a maj'onty of the members at
any regular meeting, and lIlay be
suspended at any tllne by a vote of
two tblrds of the Ulembtrs present
at allY regular meet111g
"Sec 7 Tbe present officers of
tbe assoclatloo sball be consloered
as the officers of the aSSOCiation,
and serve until tbe May meetlllg
Folc) Kidney Pills are composed of Ill­
gre(hent;s speCially selected for their cor
rectl\e, hf"allllg, tOU1e, and stllllulatlUg
elTect upon tbe kidneys, bladder and Uri.
narv pnssages They are al1l1septlc, an
hhtblc and a UIIC aCid sohent Sold b,
M fit L.vely
-------
Hon,sl M,dlcln,s Versus Fvkes
PreSident Taft's recent message sug
gestlng an ameudment to the pure food
and drugs la\, Itt Its telatton to prepared
Il1CdlCllles, does not refer to such staud·
ard mediCines as Foley'S Honey aud Tar
Compound and Foley's Kidney Ptlls,
both of \\ blCb are true medlClues care­
full) compounded of lngredlCuts \\ hose
nlcdlc1I1al qualttles are recogUlzed b) the
medIcal profeSSIon Itself as the best
kuo\\ n remedial agents for diseases the)
are lutended to counteract For oyer
three .1ecades Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has been a standard remedy
for coughs, colds and affections of the
throat chest and lungs for chIldren and
for grown persons, and It retains today
Its pre-emlUeuce above all other prepara­
tiOllS of Its kind. Foley's KIdney Pllls
are equally effective Rud UlentOClou9
So��:.!'1�Llvely_=",, •
WHAT SMITH'S MES­
SAGE RECOMMENDS
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONf:Y
AKE YOUR MONlY
r�?,�ORK FOR YOU,_»
. J1 IN
:
flJ'f �f(
VB 13ft,
SALIENT FEATURES ARE TOLD
IN BRIEF FORM
'I'be follO\\lIlg are the priucipal
IlIl11end,ltlollS of GilI' Smith'sr
III ngural address
Enforcement of the exisung' COil
stitutioual Irauchise amendment
and the registratIOn and election
laws
The brtllglUg of watel powers
nnder the supervIsion of the rail
road cOlllnllssloll, IUcreaswg t he pay
of tbe commissioners and requlr.
lUg their elltlre tlllle to be given to
theltdutles
A,revlslon of frelgbt rates to
an from the ports to all Intenol
pOIDts on tbe baSIS of reasonable
cOInQensatton to the local carner
unmflueuced by the luterests of
railroads outSide of tbe state, atld
the IlfpOlntllleut of a committee to
Ill\e!lligate eXlsttng condlttons
Wlt� View to fiXing thiS poliCY
Endorsement of the act abolish
109 �nV1ct leases and putting tbe
state's con "ICtS on the pubhc
roads.
The creation of uon poltltcal
l11ghway commission
The adoption of an antl·lobbYlllg
bill
Tb� creation of an andltlng de
partment as essenltal to the proper
manjlgement of the state's busI·
ness.
ProviSion for paYlllg tbe school
teachers as promptly as any other
of the at!lte's obltgatlons
ProvicJmg for an Increase of the
barro\'Oihlg �er of the govhnor
from $200,000 to $500,000
Changl1lg the date of the mau
guratton of the governor and state
house officers and provldmg for a
sessIOn of, the legislature to meet
the second Tuesd&y III January
after the bl en mal election. for de·
clanng the results of the election
and orgamzatton and mauguratlng
the governor aud mstalltng state
officers
Changlllg October state electIOn
to tbe date of the November na
tlOnal electlOus
1'be relllodeltng of the laws ap
phcable to the schools on hues
recommended by the teachers
The lease of tlle governor's man
SIOU for 99 years Instead of I ts sale
Tbe creation of a bureau of labor
and the enforcement of eXisting
child labor laws.
The extension of the Western &
Atlanllc railroad to tbe sea aud a
re lease of the property at the ex
{matlon of the present lease
A modificatIOn of the rules of
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It II tll If youonly take care of It and put tt III the bank. They'll make it11'01 k for you-that'S theIr busll1ess
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000 00
BROOKS SIMMONS
17cslflent
Deposits $215,000.00
J. £. McCROAN
ClUIblerDlreciors
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN
F E FIEJ.D
W If SIMMONS
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Gen. Clement A. Evans
'Died in Atlanta Sunday
Atlanta, July 2 -After hngenng
at deatb s door for nearly a montb,
General Clement A Evans, form·
erly commander·lu chief of tbe
UllIted Confederate:Veteraus. died
at bls home III thiS city thiS after
noon at 4 40 o'clock of Bnght's
dlse�se
HIS dealh was, E?t une),pectedland several of his children were at
bls bedSide when the end came
General Evans, who was 78 years
old, has been confined to hiS home
smce tbe first of last Apnl, but he
has been 10 III health for several
years He was born 10 Stewart
county, Ga , m 1833 and came to
Atlanta to make hiS permanent
home 111 1889, wben he was ap·
p01l1ted presldmg elder of the Gnf·
fill dlstrtct m tbe North Georgia
conference of tbe Soutbern Metllo
dlst church
General Evans was elec ed com
mander m cClef of the United Cou
federate Veterans In Aprtl, 1908,
and served for two yeals, dechulng
to accept re election ou accoullt of
IllS health He was then elected
to the posItion of bOllorary com
mander IU chief, being the first
member of tbe veterans' organlza
tlOn to be accorded that honor
He was born 10 Stewart coullty
In 1833 and was educated iu the
common schools of Lnmpktn and
afterward at Judge Wilitam Tracy
Gould's law college at Augusta
He was admitted to the bar before
he was 19 years of age and was
elected Judge of the county court
at the age of 2 I Dnnng hiS prac.
tlce of law he was assOCiated With
some of the most prominent men
III the legal profeSSion of the state,
amo g them belag Seabonr JoDef),.
Alfred Iverson. Hllles Holt and
Judge Wellborn He was ,sent to
the state senate when he was 26
When he beard of t he first elec­
tIOn of Abraham LIDcoin he Imme­
diately organized a mllttary com­
pany and prepared for the conflict
which he thougbt was mevltable.
He served under Jackson, Early
aud Gordon, attained the rauk of
bngadler general and fOllght III al-
1II0St all of the pnnclpal battles
fought by the army of Nortbern
Vlrglllla
After the surrender at Appomat.
tax he returned to bls native state
and resumed the pracltce of law.
but soou elltered tbe mlUlstry of
the Metbodlst church, In wblch he
worked for 25 years, later devotmg
bls tllne to literary pursnlts
At one time be was candidate
for the nonllnatlon of governor,
but wltbdrew to prevent a spltt 10
tbe democratic party At vanolls
times he was trustee of three col·
leges and took active IUterest 10
educational matters He aided
many }oung men through college
by advanCing tbe money necessary
for tbelr stndles He was active
also 111 looklllg after Widows and
orphans of Confederate veterans
At the tlllle of hiS deatb be was
a member of the state pnsou COUl·
1111SSl0U of Georgia, and had been
cleslgnnted by Governor Hoke
Smith to be the next adjutant gen·
eral of the national guard
Ing the development of tne agncul
tural Interests of tbe state III every
pOSSible way ,
An annual appropnatlon of $50,.
000 for the next two years to tbe
state agncultural college to be ex
pended for extensIOn and demon
stratlOll work, an agncultural SOIl
survey, boys and girls clubs, plaut
ll11prOVement and dlstnbutlon of
seed, hortlcnlture and tbe poultry,
ltve stock and dauYlng Industne.
Deposits
Guaranteed
purpose
Tbe crealton of a COIIIUlISSlon to
IIlvestlgate tbe banking and Insur
ance laws wltb a View to their re
1110dehng
The creation of a COlllmlSSlon to
mvesltgate the corpdratloD laws
and to submit such amendments tiS
Will prOVide that corporate hfe
sball not Issue from the state and
be used In a ca reless man uer
Au appropnatton for a survey of
swamp drainage. and overflow land
and for the IUvestlgation of water
powers by tbe geological depart·
ment
Furnlshmg to the farmers,
through the agncultural depart·
ment, mformatlon of an educational
character with a fiew to increas·
Every depOSit III thiS bank lS guarallteed and, therefore,
11l additIOn to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,and all the Resources of thiS bank, we offer to those
havmg funds to deposit thIS additional safeguard and
proteB:lOn, WIth a view of makl1lg your depOSits in thIS
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have YOIl become one:
THE CITIZENS BANK
